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TUB DAILY BOLLUTIN

is- - piiiiLiaiticu

Evary Aflci'floou Eicopt Sundays

At tin. Ollleo, Qui-O- btieut, Honolulu,
ili I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

I'OKTHK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

NUllMOItll'TlOXM :

Daily Bui.lktin, 1 year 90 00
" " 0 mouths 3 00
" " mouthpur (de-

livered) ce

Weekly Bulletin Summauy, 1

your 94 00

foictgu. 5 00

llulli Telephoned No. !450. --e

jiSyAdihoss till buslficss communica-
tions "Manaqeu Daily Bulletin. "
t2TAdiliess all matter for publica-

tion "Kurrou Daily Bullkiin."
I. O. itliX Mi). Iluiinliilu. II. I.

Alfred Maqoon.j Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. No. 42 Murcliant sticet, Kouo- -
ulu.

H"W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 91

HHACKIELD & Oo ,
Commission Agents.

Comer Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I. 91

GW. MACPARLANE & CO.,
Iinpoitcis and Commission

Merchants. Queuu street, Honolulu,
II. I. 1-- 91

GONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Aleichauts. ' Beaver Block, Honolulu,
U. I. 91

tOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
j Importer aud Deulor-i- n General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. 1-- 91

WILDER Se CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
'if evoiy kind. Corner Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu. 91

T ewers & Cooke,
JL Importers and Dealers In Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 1-- 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Cooleis; lion, brass aud Lead Castings;
Macbineiy of every description made to
Older. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blaeksmlthliig. Job Work ex-
ecuted at shoi t notice. 91

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGENT.
JlnliulKinu. KoliHln, Iluwnll,

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Smporting Jewelers.
92 Tort Street Honolulu

Atlas Assurance Conpiy
OV LONDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
91

KliiUT Mtrvet. Honolulu,
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DK. A. It. ItOWAT, V. S.
Ofllce Hours 7:80 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:110 to C p. in.
Telephones: Hell 90. Mutual 183.

P. O. Box 820. lttttf

New Cottage io Rent!

FINE Cottage with Pailor,
Hall. 4 Laigu Bcdiooius,

Bath, I'autiy, Kitchen ami all modem
iiiipiovcinentri. Beietanla street-ea- rs

pass tin: door. Kent 935,

R2P For fuitber Information apply to

a .t. McCarthy,
298 tf Hfi M nrrhant street.

CHA8. T. CULICK,
Notary Public fur tbe Island of Oahu.

Agent to Tuko Acknowledgments to La-
bor Couti acts,

Agent to Grant Mm lingo Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of l'ltt&
Scott's Freight & Parcels Kxpiebs.

Agents for the IJmliugtou Koute.

Real Estate Broker & SJJIfu1
Boll Tele, Mutual Tele. 189.

P.O.Box lin.

"Okkici:i No.aSMerchantBtieet,
Honolulu, Ouhu, 11. 1. jan,92

OcBaniGSteamsliiBGo.

Australian Mail Service!

FOR WAN FltANCISCO.
The Now and Fine Al Stool Steamship

"ALAfVBEDA,"
Of the Ocean lo Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

June 30. 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that (lute.

For Sydney and Auckland !

Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
ifi monowai,"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sau

Francisco on or about

June 30, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

he undeisigned are now pre-
pared to issue Tlnough Tickets from
this city to all points in tho United
States.

J Foi further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. IEWIN & CO.. L'd,
General Agents.

wilaers oiBiiinslim Co.'s

TIMK TAUL.K:

STftlR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commantijr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock P. m.,
touching at Lnhiiina, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawnihacand Laupahoehoo tho
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LKAVEB HONOLULU.

Friday, Juno 17 th
Tuesday, " 28th
Friday Julyth
Tuesday, " lth
Friday, " 29th
Tuesday, Aug. 9th
Friday, ' 19 ih

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae
A. m. ; Mnhukona 10 a. m.; Makena
4 p. m. ; Maalaoa Bay 0 p. m. ; Laha-in- a

8 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARIirVEB AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, Juno 15th
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday, July Gth
Saturday, " lGth
Wednesday, " 27th
Saturday, Aug. Gth
Wednesday " 17th
Satuiday, " 27th

tfjT No Freight will bo received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE,'
OAVIES, Commandar,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, Huna, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u,

Maui, and Paauliau, Hawaii.
Ileturning will arriyo at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

JtF" No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. jj, on day of sailing,

Consignees must be at the landings
to reccivo their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-Bu-

any responsibility in case of the
loss of Hiimo, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho caro of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

FOR SALE !

I HAVE Four Fine RoBldencc Sites,
situated on lllkol sticet, for sale,

The Lotshavoafiontairo of 94 feet on
Piikol street and lire 00 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit aud shade trees
and tue nil covered with glass; water
laid on thioughout. The situation of
thi'pe Lots aud the limited number make
It iicceMiury thut intondiug puiehasers
should make early application to the
undersigned, fioin whom all particulars
can be hud. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

Picture Frames luudo to
order from Intent stylos of
niouldiiigH. Renovation of
old pictures a specialty ut
'King Bros., Hotel street.

AN OPPORTUiUTY !

At tho request of a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our

artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

Paciic Ml oitiisi Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Go:

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tho following
dates :

Slmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" Aug. 23, 1892
Slmr. 'China" Oct. 3, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" Nov. t, 1892
Stmr. "China" Dec. 1 2, 1892
S'mr. "Oceanic" Jan. 11, 1893
Stmr. "China" Fob. 20, 1893
Stmr. "Gaolic" April y 1893

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fiom
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" July 26, 1892

S&" Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 9350.

B& For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
267 tf Agents.

flnnnnln (ttnnmnhm On 'n
iJuO(Ullb GIGI11MI ll UIJ. D

TIMK TAKLK:

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

June 12 Juno 19
Aug 9 Aug 1G
SeptG Suptl.'t
Oct 4 Oct 11
Novl Nov8

TIIKOUOH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Monowai Juno 30 Alamoila
Alunieda July 28 Muriposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monotvai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

1M

ID KWRI.RY I

WENNER & CO,
Oldest Jewelry Establisbment in

the Hawaiian Islands,

Beg to announce that from this date
they make u i eduction of from

15 to 25 Percent !

On all Goods in their line. Every arti-
cle will be marked In plain

llgures ut the

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE I

tST Call aud see for yourself, -- a

92 FORT STREET
Honolulu, May 31, 1892. T.15 tf

Island Shells and Curios !

WHOLESALE uud retail, cheap for
Fort street, between

Elders dry goods store uud Frank
GerU's shoo stoic.

W3 U T. TANNATT.

j

1
ft
h

KL15VENTII DAY.

TitunsDAV, Juno 9.

Af (crnoon ' Megaton.

The House at 1:80
and bill No. 14, relating to a "Bu-rca- u

of Forestry mid Apt 'culture,"
which was under discussion before
the recess, was referred to tbe Pub-
lic Lands Committee.

The following bills were refiir for
the second time and referred:

Bill No. 21, relating to contract
labor, to Judiciary Committee ; bill
No. 23, authorizing notaries to ac-

knowledge adoption articles, to Judi-
ciary Committee ; bill No. 21, sup-

pression of diseases among 'animals,
to Sanitary Committee ; bill No. 2G,
proposed change in boundaries of the
1th ami 5 Ih election distiicts, situ-

ated at liana and South Wuiluku,
Mutti, to a select committee; bill
No. 27, relating to Chinese immigra-
tion, teferred to a select committee
of ntuc; bill No. 29, relative to
"Masters and Servants" Act, to

Committee ; bill No. 31, re-

lative to the licensing of tailor shops,
to Judiciary Committee.

President Walker announced the
composition of the select committee
to which bill No. 20 was referred as
follows? Rep. Ioscpa, Noble Bald-
win, Rep. Edmonds, Nobles Eua aud
Kauoa.

The select committee ot 9 to con-
sider "Labor" subjects, to which
bill No. 27 was teferred, was an-

nounced as follows; Nobles Mars-de- n,

Cornwell, Macfarlauc, Dreier, J.
M. Horner, Peterson and Kanoa;
Reps. Bush and Kaunamano.

The order of the day being finish-

ed, on motion bill No. 1G relative to
the appropriation of money for cur-

rent expenses connected with bands,
flags and salutes, was taken from the
table and after a short discussion re
ferred to the Committee on Military. ,

Hill No. 17 relative to the granting
of a franchise to the Hawaiian Elec
tric Light and Power Co. was read
and reference discussed.

Rep. Smith moved that the bill be
referred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

Noble Cornwell moved that the
bill be referred to a special commit-
tee. "

One of the members moved refer-
ence to the Judiciary Committee;'
this brought objection from Noble
Macfarlauc, who said he believed that
sonic of the members of that com-
mittee were interested in the bill.

Rep. Ashfotd moved reference to
the Committee on Commerce and Ag-
riculture.

Noble Neumann favored refeience
to a Select Committee. The fran-
chise was intended to apply more di-

rectly on the interests of the citizens
of Honolulu and he hoped the com-
mittee would be composed of mem-
bers from the Island of Oahu.

Rep. Karaauoha considered that
the bill was of interest to every tar-pay-

in the Kingdom. The bill en-

closes an act of franchise which
should be carefully considered, as
rights and privileges might be given
uway which would seriously effect
people's if not Government's inter-
ests. Favored a Special Committee.

Rep. Nawahi agreed with the prev-
ious speaker. This bill was merely
another one of those acts intended to
monopolize. If this franchise was
grunted without careful deliberation
of its merits there might be a griev-
ous mistake made. The outlook
should be for the future; if this
frahise was granted as prayed for
then the Government would be tied
up hard and fast, no more of like
nature could obtain a fooling.

Noble Marsden was in favor of
Noble ComwelPs motion that this
matter be referred to a Select Com-

mittee, but he would amend by mak-
ing the committee 9 in number. lie
drew attention to some of the pro-
visions of tho bill which if granted
gave the company the right to draw
water power from Nuuanu Valley,
which point in itself was well worthy
serious consideration. Besides the
company would bo privileged to buy
up the Government plant at cost and
do other things which affected the in-

terests of the community.
Rep. Ashfotd withdrew his motioa

to refer to Committee on Commerce ;

would second motion to lefer to se-

lect committee. This was a peculiar
bill ; at the very first blush it asks
for an exclusive franchise for fifteen
years. It looked to him like a ,
well a . He would not buy what
the contents of the Ijill looked like
until the matter came up for discus-
sion and then he would give voice to
his sentiments. (Laughter.)

Noble Thurston favored the pro-

position of Noble Marsden. This
bill was sulllcient to take the breath
away from ordinary men. Only a
ahot t while ago Noble Neumann who
now desired that a special committee
from Honolulu have charge of this

Noble Neumann (inteirupting)
From Oahu if the honorable uoble
please.

jNotileTuurston (continuing) The
other duy Noble Neumann got up
uud walked all over a member from
Maui who deslied to have a commit- -

I tee picked from that pluce, now the

noble desired one himself especially
fiom Honolulu. The spoakc then re-

ferred to tho points in the bill and
said that there was n bill somewhat
similar in grab character once before
introduced to the notice of tho Legisla-
ture by the gianteo named in this,
Mr. Cecil Blown, mid that former
bill was known as the "Bank Char-tor- "

bill, that proposed to take every-
thing in sight! This franchise bill
is a worthy successor of that Bank
Charter act. He had never heard of
such a monstrous piece of gall as
proposed in this bill. Must refer to
this pioposed franchise ns simply a
grab game. It ignores the lines and
power now eslnbjishedp itjgnorfistho,
nguis oi me sireei-raiiwa- y, it, ignores
the rights of everybody and pioposcs
to arrogate to itself the power to con-
trol laige aud most impoitaut inter-
ests. This scheme if successful
would be worth u million dollars cool
to tho projectors and us told him by
a former superintendent of electric
works that if this proposed company
was established he (the superintend-
ent) would beg, borrow, even steal
all the monoy he could to buy stock
in the scheme. Noble Thurston con-
tinued and said that the question
whether the electric lighting of a
city should be run by a corpoiatiou
or a government had been well tested
in Massachusetts. For three years
the city had cndeavoicd to obtain
control of the electric lighting. Twice
the people had been beaten but under
the championship of Hon. Gorhnui
D. Gilmau (well known here) of tho
Massachusetts Senate the people had
at last got out of the jaws of mono-
poly and the city was now doing its
own electric lighting and at a very
great saving to the people.

After some further discussion,
more on the merits of the bill than
the motion to refer, the bill was re-

ferred to a special committee of
nine.

On motion of Noble Marsden Bill
No. 15 relating also to a franchise
to the Hawaiian Electric Light &
Power Co. was taken from the table
and referred to the same committee,
which Piesident Walker announced
to be, as follows: Nobles Cornwell,
Marsden, Cummins, Thurston and
Minister Spencer, Reps. Bush, Na-

wahi, Smith and Waipuilani.
Bills were then read for tho second

time and referred, viz: Bills No.
18 relating to a permanent settle-
ment for Queen Dowager Kapiolani ;

to special committee on permanent
settlements. Bill No. 19 l elating to
laws creating Governors and their
powers; to Judiciaiy Committee.
Bill No. 20 relating to business of
keepers of billiard tablesand bowling
alley3 ; to Finance Committee.

Notices were given by chairmen
of committee meetings of the follow-
ing: Opium, Accounts and Fi-
nance.

At 3:10 the Assembly adjourned
until morning.

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Editor Bulletin:
Since the Legislature has been

convened the various election com-
mittees aie anxiously looking to sec
some member introduce an appro-p- i

iation bill to pay for the expenses
of the late election.

Is it not time the Legislature made
the appropriation? Or, since tho
members are elected, peihaps they
have forgotten all about it. The in-

spectors have not, especially the
chairmen, who in nearly every case
arc out of pocket for a more or less
sum.

If an appropriation is not made, it
reflects much credit on the Hawaiian
Government to have it go abroad
that the legitimate election expenses
cannot bo met.

One ok Thesi.

Mr. ,1. P. Blaizo, mi extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped on" of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says tho Saturday
Jtevlew. Mr. Blaizc had occasion to
diive several miles during the storm
aud was to thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in
side of an hour after his return ho
was threatened with a severe case of
pncuinonin or lung fover. Mr, Blnizo
scut to the nearest diug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of laigo
doses. He suya tho effect was won-
derful and that in a short time Tie

was brontliing quito easily. Ho kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to lies Moines.
Mr. Blnize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

for Portland, 0,,&Victoria,B, G.--

TheS.S.vkPALMAS"
Of the above Due will he due ut

Honolulu ubuut

aursifl jj.-sh- i.

And will have Immediate dispatch fur
uboo JHiltH.

nfir Fur Kiulglit or l'.ifctigo apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
411 17t " - Agents,

Win, G. Inviu & Company,

(1,1.11 lTl'.M.)

OFKKlt KOll SALE

J6 .jii. At Losju2at;,
PAftAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

" FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH QUA NO.

ALSO

BOCK a OHXANDT'8

High Grade diemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVKRS

Refined Sugcrs,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s ...:"

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
01

FIRE,

LIFE ad
MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,3 17,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited,),

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.

ftow York Lifo Insurance Co.,

Assets. $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BERGEK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
91

.
G. Mil & CO.,

Wm. 0. Irwin. ...President it Manager
Claus Spreckclfl Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Giffard.... Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAJLt FAOTOKS
-- AXD-.

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK THK

ic

Or Han t'lunpinco. (.'al.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AQKKTS l'OIt

Ken-- England Mutual Lire ins. Co.,

OV I! 031 ON,

Etna Firu Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company ,
OK HAN KItANOISCO, CALIKOKMIA.

91

C. BREWER & CG.
(j.i.iiiti;i),

General Mercantile

Commission AgentB.
LIST OK OKH1CKH3:

J. O. Cartel President & Manager
O'. II. Robertsoti Ti cum ire.
E.F. Bishop Secreturj
W. F. Allen Audltoi

dihkotouh;
Hon. 0. It. Bishop, 8. O. Allen,

II. Watci house.
91

Fur MouldingH, Frames,
1'usteln, ArtotypeH, Piioto-tfrnvurc- H,

KtuliitiKH and
ovorythiiiK in tlm lino of
licturoH, go to Jviiitf liruH.,
lloiol street

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tho process of deepening the
channel 'ut the entrance to Honolulu
harboi tho Diodgvr will be in opera-
tion night uud day. At night there
will bo a danger tignal placed on tho
forwaul denick of Dredger about 30
feet nbovo ie.i level, which can be seen
by all vessels uppioaching the harbor.
The signal cunt-Nt- s Red Red
of thico xed lights
and u white light
us in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with thuwhito light
mi tho center. Rid

All Htcamurs crossing the h.ir will
ctop .it n .ifo distance from the Died-g- u

and give one blast of their whistle
which w ill bo answered by a single
li'it iioin tho Dredger, to be fol-.u-

by three blasts from the Dredg-
er when the passage is clear and they
cm proceed.

The Tug will be on h.ind whon not
otliei wise engaged to ussibt bailing cr.ift
in passing tho Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, March 0, 1892.
3GG--tf

Foreign Ollieo Notice.

Foueion Offioe, I
Honolulu, June 8, 1892.

Notice has been received through
Her Majesty's Consul-Goner.- ut Now
York, U. S. A., of tho death of

THOMAS THOMAS,

a Hawaiian seani.in, late of the Eng-
lish bark "Angleseu," ut the Long
Island Hospital, in the city of Brook-
lyn, U. S. A., on April 1st hibt.

Any person legally interested in
the administration of tho estate and
oHeotB of tho deceased can obtain
further information upon application
at this office.

SAMUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign AHtiirs.

.113 31--21 It

irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, aro hereby noti-
fied that the houib for lining water for
irrigation purposes are from (J to 8
o'clock a. si., and 1 to 0 o'clock i M.

until further notice.
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu W ater Works.
Approved r

0. N. Spenoeu,
Minister of the Intorior.

281 tf

SATURDAY, the 11th day of Juno,
beiug thu Commemoration of tho
Biuhday of Kiimehaiiioha I., will bo
observed ah a I'ublic Holiday, and all
Goornmunl Ollices throughout the
Kingdom will bo closed on that day.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Inloi ior Ollicu, Junu 3, 1892.
438 71

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Ou and after Mav 1st,
1802, tho New anil u- -

ijrgjv hi.idiu jioucru iteiiieiice2tHJE?' S-- of the uulen.Ii:iied, on
Thin ton Avenue, containing Largu l'ar-lu- r.

Dining Room, Conservatory, Two
HedioouiH, Dressing Room with Miitlon-m- y

Wiuhstaud mid Cedar Wardrobe,
lluthrooiu with l'atuut Closet uud Hot
and Cold Water tittachincui, Pantries,
China Closet uud Kitchen with New
Range, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Lai go and convenient Stable on the
jneinUes coiitainlug two large box-stall- s,

cturhige, huiuess uud feed rooms, uud
servants' quaitcrp.

GiouiidB siMx'JOO, beautifully laid out
and teiiuced. Tho view ib unsurpassed
In Honolulu.

Fur further particulars see
W. (1. AKIILEY,

3B0-- tf O. It. A; L. Co.'h Depot.

C. B. RJPLEY,
AKC1I1TJKOT.

J

0 kick : Room G, Sprcckcls Block.
4 Mutual Telephone 20tf.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I

Conipluto plans aud specifications for
uvuiy desciiptlou of building. Contracts
drawn and caiuful xuporiutcuduiicu uf
eonstllietloil lrlven wlun ivnnli-.w- l Dull

i ttuu examine uluus.
1

Ji&&uf,', iiu&t.iiti .- .- . it Jt - a ..f iwi'.'Wil'" jS..-- t W'M u ntllfr" irts irtrffrfttijfrtniim a

mr,

J4

,v.j

J&$

v,.

i
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jjaiTu jBuIIfiii
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1892.

KONA COFFEE IN GREECE.

It will bo a matter of considerable
public interest to learti tbnt n large
llrm in Alliens lias sent a draft for

several hundred dollars to one of the
leading business houses in Honolulu
with an order for a consignment of
Kona coffee. The fame of Kona can
travel no further, for Athens is al-

most exactly half-wa- y round the
world from Honolulu. This is good.
Let us hope that the aroma from the

berries, as they pass on their way,

inav reach the noses of the French
and Italian governments, and that
additional orders will follow. Here
surely is a good opening. Imagine
Kona coffee being sipped under the
stiadon of the Parthenon! Hawaii
is winning her way. This should
stimulate our coffee-grower- s. Who
knows but a great future lies in the
coffee plants, when from the immedi-

ate neighborhood of "Aiaby the
Blest" comes to far off Oahu a call
for Island coffee. Let our merchants
scud the very best. Let our coffee
be well represented in Chicago, and
things may yet brighten upon us from
unexpected places.

A QUEEN'S GIFT.

Live Cnronnut Tri-- o I'roHontort to
Uolilen Untff l'nrtt by i(ucui Uow-ngc- r

I&iiplnlaul.

Mr. Stevens, representing the
Golden Gate Park Commissioners of
San Francisco, came here in Septem-
ber, 1891, bearing an order from the
Commissioners for a cocoa nut tree
bearing fruit. Mr. Stevens selected
a tree at the Old Plantation on King
blreet. Aftei considerable trouble
and expense had been incurred in
digging up the tice, it met with an
ucoidentAlirougli the sling of the
gearing giving way.

In the meantime Mr. Stevens re-

turned to the Coast without the tree,
much to the disappointment of those
interested in San Francisco. Whilst
Mr. W. M. Giffard was visiting Mr.
,1. McLaren at the Golden Gate Park
last December, Mr. McLaren and the
Commissioners spoke to him about
the cocoanut tree in question, and he
promised to attend to its shipment on
bis return. Mr. Giffard finding that
the tree selected by Mr. Stevens
would not stand futthcr moving, he
looked around and finally, in company
with Mr. J. Kidweil, selected a young
tree bearing fruit on pioperty be-

longing to the Queen Dowager. Her
Majesty generously donated the tree
for the purpose intended, and Mr.
Kidnell kindly offered his services
for its removal. Wednesday and
Thursday Mr. Kidweil, Capt. King,
Messrs. Fiank Ilustace and W. M.
Giffard successfully removed the
lice, its base to a height of several
feet skilfully enclosed in a box of
caith by Mr. Kidweil, from Kakaako
to ihu Oceanic Steamship Co.'s dock
foi shipment to San Francisco by the
next Australia.

The tree and box weigh about five
tons. There are a score or so of nuts
on the tree, and- - its height is abotil
.S0 feet. It will be placed in a cen-

tral position in the conservatory of
Golden Gate Park, and be labeled as a
flirt from Queen Dowager Kapiolani.
Mr. McLaren is to be congratulated
on securing a young fruiting cocoa-nu- t

tree of dwarf dimensions, as this
kii.ri is exceedingly hard to find near
the wharves handy for shipment, and
pioperty holders as a rule do not care
to have valuable tiees removed.

ROYAL PORTBAITS.

Mr. Cogswell has completed and
now exhibits in his studio, Sprock-
ets' block, full length portraits in oil
of His late Majesty Kalnkaua and
Her Majesty Liliupkalnni. Tho late
King is dressed in his favorite state
umlnrni of a Prussian colonel, his
tneust bedecked with orders, and on
the tiblc where his hand rests is his
crow it of slate. The Queen is in full
Couit dress, wearing a purple bash
ami lue Kamehauicha star. Pose and
expression in both paintings are nat-
ural to the life, and all the details
are exquisite in execution and eon ect
in coloring. The canvas of each is
8ft. by Ml., enclosed in a massive
gilt frame. These portraits have
peculiar historical as well as high art
inlet est, and they ought to become
me property of the state. The artist
has solicited inspection by members
ot the Legislature. Mr. Cogswell
received the 83000 appropriated by
llin United States Congress for a
portiait of Abraham Lincoln.

A traveling inun wiio chanced to
be in the store of IS. V. Wood, at
Molvres Rocks, Pa,, says while he
was uniting to see Mr. Wood, a little
giil came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
said: "Mumma wants another bot-
tle ol that medicine; she says it is
the best mediciuufor rheumatism she
over used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &Co.,
Agents. .

Mns Maiiv Lvij:, lately book-keep-

will) Ugun fc Uunn, is picpuied to do
htuiiK-craphin- ami typo-writin- g at
iiitjtlfrutu iiitcy. Gr.tduuto of Ile.ild'a
UUejness College, gun FruuuUco,
Ullljtt"witlu(3.j3FiMcCaitliy, a5 $er- -

,cliuiWHtrooi.Bfr' .SjSr at 5 Jym,--

m m
.

TWELFTH DAY.

Fiuuat, June 10, 1892.

Morning Hi'NNlon.

House convened at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by Chaplain. Heading of
minutes by Secretary ; minutes wcro
approved as read.

Rep. Wilder presented a petition
from Wilder Steamship Co., Castle
& Cooke, W. G. Irwin and the Oahu
Railway & Land Co., that certain
sums advanced by them to further
the woik on the Volcano road during
the term of Minister Thurston in
1890, and since during the adminis-
tration of Minister Spencer, be or-

dered paid by the Assembly, the
present Minister, Spencer, refusing
to pay the said claims. Discussion
ensued on the matter of lefercncc to
committee. Rep. Smith and Nobles
Thurston and Cornwcll were in favor
of reference to the Finance Commit-
tee, while Noble Peterson was strong-
ly oppose1l.Aftersomo littl5 debate
Rep. Smith withdrew his motion and
the petition was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee as moved by Noble
Peterson.

Chief Justice Judd attended and
swore in Rep. Bipikane.

Noble Pua from the district of
Honolulu that 83.000 be appropriated
for the opening of a road from the
bridge near the Reformatory School
to the Itisaue Asylum. To Commit-
tee on Public Lands.

Tho same member also presented a
petition from the same district con-

taining 115 signatures and praying,
(1) that the President and members
of the Board of Health be removed
and that an Hawaiian Board and a
Foreign Board bo established; (2)
that the law relating to the segrega-
tion of lepers be repealed ; (3) that
the laws relating to vaccination be
repealed; (4) that husbands be
allowed to accompany leper wives and
vice versa to theLeper Settlement.
To the Sanitary Committee.

Rep. Bush, a petition that a sum
be appropriated for the opening of
Kuakini street from Nuuanu to Liliba
streets. To Public Lands.

Noble Baldwin from the committee
on Finance presented a report on a
petition presented by Rep. Kamauoha
and relating to desired reduction in
the salaries of all Government em-

ployees, and the committee say that
they are in perfect accord with the
sentiment of economy there express-
ed but do not deem it good policy to
adopt a regular system of reduction
in salaries. They recommend the
consideration of each individual case.

After short discussion the report
was laid on the table for considera-
tion with the Appropriation Bill.

Noble Williams from the Piinting
Committee reported bills Nos. 5, .6
and 33 to 38 inclusive, as printed
and ready for distribution.

Noble Thurston from the Commit-
tee on Public Lands, leported on a
petition referred to them, emanating
from Hilo and relating to a request
for an appropriation for additional
water woiks in that district, to the
effect that the committee had care-
fully considered tho question and
from the prospective lack of recoup-
ment by the Government.and the ex
isting financial condition of the coun-
try, they find that they cannot war-

rant the proposed expenditures and
recommend that the petition be laid
on the table. The report was signed
by all ttie members of the committee.
After considerable discussion a mo-

tion to receive and lay the report on
he table was carried.

Noble Williams from the Printing
Committee reported Bill No. 18
printed and leady to distribute.

Rep. Kamauoha icad for the first
time a bill relating to the use of ex-

plosives in fishing.
Noble Neumann read for first time

a bill relating to liens by agisters
and livery stable keepers.

Rep. Kapahu offered a resolution
that, Whereas one J. C. Searle, depu-
ty sheriff ut Kau, Hawaii, had re-

signed, but was yet obtaining pay
from the Government that the pay be
stopped from date of resignation.
Referred to the Attorney-Gener- al for
investigation.

On motion of Minister Widemann
the rules were suspended and Bill
No. G, was taken fiom the table, read
a second time, and referred to the
Finance Committee.

Noble Cornwell read for the first
lime a bill to amend Section 120 of
tho Civil Code, relating to the keep-
ers ot stallions.

Rep. Waipuiluni propounded ques-
tions to the Attorney-Gener- al regard-
ing the Police, relative to the pay,
name, number, dale of appointment
and resignation, and date of increase
or decrease in pa--

, to members of
that body. Referred to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Secretary McCaithy read a com-
munication from the Hawaiian Jockey
Club to the members of the Assem-
bly inviting the latter to be present
as their guests on the 11th iust.,

Day.
On motion of Noble Walbridgethe

communication was received and the
invitation accepted with thanks to
the Jockey Club.

At 12:07 on motion, tho Assembly
adjourned until Monday morning at
10 o'clock.

O. O. F.
NOTICE.

Members of tho I. O. O. F, andA1 their Families are iiiucstcd to at
tend Memorial Service at (liiruioiiy Hull,
King Mieel, NEXT SUNDAY, .lime
llh, at !l o'l'loeU i m, All are cor-
dially invited to contribute Flowers.

Pur order. M. N. KENNEDY,
Hecrutury vt Couiiiilttcooii,Anuiige- -

T - ""w.iiu hWU1IWI lil".W

UM

Auction Sales by Lowls J. Levey.

IMPORTED CARRIAGE HORSE

AT A.TJOT10JV.

On MONDAY, Juno 13th,
AT ltf O'UI.OUK XODX,

I will soil In front of my Salesroom
1 IMPORTED CARRIAGE HORSE
Well-brok- en to Single ami Double Har-
ness, kind and gcntlo and perfectly safe.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
444 It Auctioneer.

Auction S.ilos by James F. Morn.

ice or

Having heretofore, to wit, on tho
25th day of May, 1892, distrained for
arrears of rent of the Chinese Theater
premises, King street, tho following
Goods and Chattels, to wit:

8 Chests containing Chinese Cloth-inc- ,

. Garments and . Puraplicrn ila,
Masks', "j'anr and Sundries used in
Chinese plays, 1 Chinese Joss, Lumps,
Large Clock, Small Clock, Lanterns,
Chairs, Tables, Flags, Funs, Orna-
ments, Cbineso Musical Instruments,
Chinese Weapons, SofaB, Step Lad-
ders, etc., etc., all used in said Chi-

nese Theater, tho same being the pro-
perty of Chook Pan On & Co.

Notice is hereby given that in caso
of of such arrears of
rent and costs within 15 days from
this date the wiid Goods and Cnattcls
will be sold at Public Auction, to wit,
on MONDAY, tho 27th day of Juno
hiBt., at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
at the Chinese Theater premises on
King street, Honolulu, near the Oahu
Railway & Land Co.'s office

YJM QUM and
WONU CHOW.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 10, 1802.
414 15t

Admiii ale

The undersigned, Alakema Naone,
Administrator of the Estate of Ka-pik- a

Naone, deceased, by virtue of an
order of sale made by tho Hon. S. B.
Dole, one of the Justices of the Sup-
reme Court, dated May 27, 1892, will
sell at Public Auction, for the pur-
pose of paying tlje debts of baid. de-

ceased

On SATURDAY, June 18tli,
AT IX U'ULOCU NOUN,

At tho Salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan,
in Honolulu, all of the following

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 1

Situated on tho west side Emma
street in Honolulu, nearly opposite
Emma Square, lately occupied by
Kapika Naone.

Tho Property extends from Emma
street to the lano adjoining the Chi-
nese Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and will bo told in small lots.

Lots 1 and 2, 1G feet on Emma
street by 100 feet deep, are leased to
Pung You Kee, 17 years remaining,
at $180 per annum.

In the rear small lots will be 6old
in sizes to suit purchasers.

Lot 12, 90 fret on Emma htreet by
150 feet deep, comprises the New and
Desirable House lately erected by
said Naone. This is an unrivalled
opportunity to obtain centrally situ-
ated and easily tented propel ties.

0F" A Map may bo seen at Jas.
F. Morgan's auction rooms and fur-
ther particulars there obtained.

ALAKEMA NAONE,
Administrator Estate of Kapika

Naone. 443 7t

Ull UJUfe

Races ! Races !! Races !!!

THE OARS WILL RUN

Every Qnarter of an Honr !

Botween Paliima and Waikiki, com-
mencing at Palatini at 0:17 A m.
until 9:17 v. m.

gF The i hour Cars leaving a

after 7:17 v. m. go to Rifle
Huugo only; before and after these
times i hourly as usual. 414 It

ay & Laid Co.

Stockholders' Meeting

THE Postponed Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Oahu

Hallway & Lund Co. will be bold at
the Chamber of Commcice Rooms, in
Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, June 17, 1892,

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

gf Elect ion of Officers and other
impoitaul hue'iuess.

W. G. ASHLEY,
411-G- t Secretary.

HOOBI8 TO LET.
FRONT Room and a

&4A Mlddlu Room, at No.
Garden Lane. 413 iw

TO LET

a. j. miu Nicely I'liriiibiifti
jimiam(M.,

ElllplllU JJUl.LKTJN OIIICCc
-- . .nri.i II -

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

RECEIVER'S SALE ON FORECLOSURE.

Pursuant to an order of Honorablo
8. B. Dole, JiiBtico of the Suptcmo
Court, dated tho 7lh doy of Juno, A.
1), 1892, and made in a certain suit in
Equity brought by O.BOLTE, plaintiff,
agaitiBt L. AKAU and others, defend-
ants, for tho foreclosure of a certain
mortgage dated December 30, 1885, of
record in Liber 99, pago 100, ex-

ecuted by L. AKAU of Waitnanalo,
Oahu, and by Duck Joy and L.
Aknu, under name of
WING JOY KEE CO. of Waimanalo,
Oahu J and by Ung Wa, L. Akau,
Sing Quon, "All Quon, Ah Mi and
Chick Sang, under name
of QUONG LEE CO. of Waiinannlo;
and by Akung, Apong, Ah Sun, Ah
Chai, Ang Gong and L. Akau, co-

partners under name of MAU SING
& CO. of Waimanalo; and by L.
Akau, San Cheen, Ah Cheong, Le
Cbeong, Ah Hu, Walloon, Ah Leoug,
Pang Kow and Hong Lop,
under tho firm name of TAILEI5 CO.
of Walmauulo; and L. Akau, All Choi,
Wahoon and Wo Chung Co.,

under tho firm name of KWONG
HOCK CO. of Waiinannlo j and by
Am Ngin, Tai Chin, Tin Ban and Tung
Lau, under namo of
KWONG SING CO. of Waimanalo ;

mortgagors, to O. Bolte, mortgagee; I
will sell at Public Auction at the auc-
tion rooms of J. F. Morgan, auction-
eer, on Queen street, m Honolulu,
Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon, on SATUR-
DAY, tho 18th day of Juno, A. D.
1892, free from all incuuibiunccs all
tho Property and Premises in-

cluded in said mortgage and all the
mortgagor's right in Equity therein.

The Properly is as follows :

1 Lease from the Waimanalo Sugar
Company to Lau Akau & Co., (Wing
Joy Kee'Co.), dated February 1, 1881,
of record, in Book (33, page 4(5,3, for
tho term of Eighteen years from
January J, 1881.

8 Lease from the Waimanalo Sugai
Company to Kwong Lee Co. (Quoug
Lee A Co.), dated February 1, 18S1,
of report! in Ioqk 08, pago 4157. for
the term of eighteen yeais from Jan.
1, 1881.

3 Lease fiom the Waimanalo Sug-
ar Co., to Man Sing Co. and Kwong
Hook Co., dated February 1, 1881, of
record in Book 08, pago 481, for tho
term of eighteen years from January
1, 1891.

4 Lease from the Waimanalo Sig-u-r
Co. to Tai Lee & Co., dated Janu-

ary 1, 1881, of record in Rook 08, pago
470, for the term of eighteen years
from January 1, 1881.

5 Lease from the Waimanalo Sug-
ar Co. to Tai Sing & Co., dated Feb.
12, 1881, of record in Book 08, pages
474-- 7, for the term of eighteen years
from the 1st of January, 1881.

G Lease from the Waimanalo Sug-
ar Co. to the Kwong Hock Co., dated
Feb. 1, 1881, of record in Book 08,
page 477, for tho term of eighteen
years from January 1, 1881.

7 Lease from the Waimanalo Sug-
ar Co. to Man Sing & Co. and the
Kwongt Hock Co., dated February 1,
1881, of record in Book 08, pigo481,
for the term of eighteen years from
January 1, 1881.

8 Lease from the Wnim.inalo Sug-
ar Co. to the Kwong Sing Co., dated
August U, 1884, of record in llook 89,
p.ige H30, for the term of eighteen
years from January 1, 1881.

Also personal properly mortgaged
by L. Akuunnd others at Waiinannlo
to C. Bolte, as followb;

KWONO HOOK COMPANY Oil KWONG

HOCK COMPANY.

1 rice mill, 1 paddy store house, 5
hoiiKUt, cook limine, shed, etc.; 28
horbos, 10 pair oxen, 22 yokes and
chains, 10 saddles, 3 ox curU,30 pitch
folks, 30 shovels, 30 bpades, 45 boos,
4 mattocks, 24 cami knives, 8 bets har-
ness, 15 ploughs, 1 lmnow, 10 mares
and colts, 79 pigb, 07 acres r'pe cane,
5 acres young cane, 1 cattle brand.

MAU SINC1 COMPANY.

1 house, 4 horses, 50 hoes, 50 cano
knives, 4 ploughs, 13 shovels, 0
spndes, 9 yokes mill 13 chains, 10
pitcli forks, 3 saddles, 8 mattocks, 12
pigs, 130 acres ripe cane, 50 acres
young cane.

TAI SINO COMPANY.

1 houeo, 8 hones, 50 acres young
growing cane.

KWONQ HINO COMPANY.

1 bouso, 2 horses, 4 mules, 40 acres"
ripe cane, 50 ucres young cano.

WINO JOY KKB COMPANY.

1 liou-io- , 10 horses, 2 mules, 3
ploughs, 3 do., 11 iron chimin, 31
shovels, 24 spades, 00 hoes, 12 pitch
folks, 51 caiiu knives, 20 mullocks, 1
harrow, 4 Baddies, 14 sots harncbsl22
pigs, 2 ox earls, 33 acres ripe caue,
217 ucres young cano.

TAI LBE COMPANY.

1 bouso, 4 ho rises, 10 oxen, 1 ox
cart, 4 ploughs, 3 sliovcls, 0 Hpades, 1
harrow, 14 iron chains, 14 yokes, 70
hoes, 30 cane knives, 0 pitcli folks, 3
baddies, 2 sets harness, 21 lengths of
flume, 00 acicu ripe oano, 181 ucies
young cane.

tJtT And also all other property
of hiiid moitgagors, which is covered
by said mortgage, whether specified
heio in detail or not.

The leases and leaseholds aro
subject to all the tonus ami condi-
tions therein contained.

Deeds at expense ol pur--
cliabers. A (iopokit of tun (10) per-
cent of the sum bid will Lc roijuiietl
from bidder. Sale Htibject tu con Ur-

ination by thu Court.

O, BOLTE, Receiver.
Honolulu, June 7, lb'Jli. 412-8- 1

Grapes For Sale !

niJAl'KS fiesh fiom the tieo, six
CX pounds for 81, me forulc ut

TllQSj UMUbTljUY'rf,
.J'JilJ . Knrt clriuir

mjB-:mr::

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
ItlUIIAItl A. IUcOUICOY,

Issues Every Form of Policy I

-
It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

t&" For full particulars apply to

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- OK-

Pasture Lauds in Kapuliulii,

Near Honolulu
By order of Hon. S. B. Dole, I will

oiler for sale at Public Auction, at
my Salesroom, Queen street,

On SATURDAY, Juno IS,
AT 12 O'OLOOK NOOK,

The Following DesiMblo Properties:

1 Lot 37 of the Knpnbulu survey,
including an iiea of 455 acics and
fenced on the easterly, westerly and
mauku sides with stone wall for tho
most part. This laud is bounded
mauka by the Waialae road, easterly
by Vaiahie and westoily by Lot 38.

2 Lots 33, 33 and 34 of the Kapii-liul- u

survey, including an area of
389J acres. Fenced in by stone wall
and wiie fence and for a short dis-

tance by a sleep pnrt of Diamond
Head. Bounded mauka by the
Waialae lioad, ensleily by J.,ol 37,
westerly by the i'i of l'ahoa and nia-k- ai

by l'urk lots, and has an outlet on
the Park and a water supply for
stock. This land ib cleared of lautanu
for about of its aiea.

3 A portion of tho Hi of l'ahoa
lying west of Ilia last mentioned hind
with tho Waialao road skirting its
mauka side. 'The new ICapaliulu
road outs across its westerly end.
Aiea 73 ucies. Fenced on its east-
erly side.

CfiT" All of these Lands furnish
considerable pasture during a large
part of the year and contain i yosiiiy
increasing growtli of algeroba trees,
which furnish a large amount of feed
for stock.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
42S 22t Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of an order Is-

sued out of tho Supienu', Court, iu Pio-Uat- c,

dated the lDth day of May, 181)2,
npoii the petition of Alow. J. Cartwilht,
Executor of the last will and testament
of Kliza J. Holt, deceased, praying for
an older for leave to sell certain Heal
Estalu belonging to said decedent's es-

tate, I am directed by the said A. J.
Caitwiight, Executor as aforesaid, to
offer at Public Auction at my Salesroom,
in Honolulu, on SATOKIMY, the th

day of .lime, 1892, at 12 noon ot that
day, all and singular the following des-

cribed pieces or parcels of laud :

1 All that Piece or Paicel of
situate at. Ktipmikolo. in Honolulu, con-
taining :i-- of an acip, and in
Koynl Patent 10.SG, L. U. A. 10:19, leased
to J. F. Colbiirii for $120 "cr annum.

2 All that Piece or Parcel of Land
situate at Kalawuhine, Iu said Honolulu,
ami known as the "iJotrqn Premises,"
and tliu same as described 'iu Koyal Pa-

tent 1107. L. O. A. 1037.
3-- All that Piece m- - Piueel of Land

situate on Foil htreet, in said Honolulu,
und occupied by J. J. Caideu as a family
lesldence, lease expiring in May, 1SUI,
vearlv rental 8 180.

4 All that Piece or Parcel of Lund j

situate on Foit street, in said Honolulu, I

and occupied by A. v Clark as a family
residence, yciuly rental

All those 1'eriaiii Pieces or Parcels
of Laud situate at P.ilaiua afoies.iid,
and being Apanas 1 and 2 of Jtoyal Pa-
tent 250-1- . L. U. A 20!r mid Apulia 2 of
Iloy.il Patent 2S17, L. l A. 8370, under
Umsh to Ah In at ayeaily rental of SS0.

The above sale is niiido subject lo con-
tinuation by the Court issuing the aider
of sale.
, wir 'Perms Cnsb Iu U. 8. Gold Coin.

Deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
For further puitictilars apply to A. J.
Cartwright.

"JAS. F. MORGAX,
438-1- 2t Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Foreo ose and..f Sale.

IN accoidance with tho provisions con-

tained Iu that certain Indenture of
mortg.igu dated thu 8th day ol May, A.
U. IbUO, Hindu by O. V. Hart of Hono-
lulu, . Island ot Oahu, to Mrs. Adelia
Cornwell ot tho same place and of id

in the Ollice of Itelsiriii' of
Iu Liber 12(1. on paes 40 and

41; no! ice is huieby given that the
intends to fnu'ClOhC said mort-

gage for condition broken, t; non-

payment of the principal ami interest
the same being due, and

Notlco is hereby given that after the
expiration of tluee weeks from the date
or this notice, the 1'ropeity in baid inoit-gag- e

dei-i-l debciibed will bu sold at 1'nli-li- e

Auction, tu the city of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Ouhu, on TUESDAY, the Hih
day of dune, 1B!)2, at VI noon of Unit
day, at thu uuetlou rooms of Jas. V.
Moigau.

For fiutlifi- - paitimilars imply to
MRS. AUELI.X OJtNWULL,

Or to A. J. Millwright. Agent; or to
Cecil Urown, Attoinov-at-L.i-

Dated Honolulu, May 17, 1602.

Property lu mortgage mentioned
being:

lht All that Property situate on fie
N. E. corner of lieretauiu and I'lmeh-bo-

stieeta, and being apaua 2 of Royal
l'uteiit No '2i!',l(i. The above piemlk'S
have Two Cottages upon them, and
bring in a yeuily lental together of 510.

2d All Unit certalu other l'lopoity
situate on tho H. K. coiner of Iteietaula
and I'uuehhowl stieels, and being thu
picmtscH noon which thu Aimory and
two other Cottugufi and contain-
ing an aiea ot (iS-1- 00 of an aciu, this
pioperty brings In a yeuily rental of
about 91100. 441 fit

When you wuui. u 1'orirnlt
Enlarged cull on King Uron.,
get their irice lint und hoo

J8iumlefl. .Theytoau! tjbuiboftt.
JB&LZ2a8!9?5uB
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WINE

CUT

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
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FIRST

AND- -

G
Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old

Ice k

&

Plantat oa &

Paints, Oils is Varnishes.

Oil Co.'s Oils I

Always the same; made by a special
process and always reliable

NEW YORK.

Desirable

Agent Hawaiian

fjUl

HAVE OPENED TIIEIE

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

Kaaliumanu Floor, with

Lane AssortiBit Good's "Benin."
SPECIAL

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,

Wedgewood Fine Ware.
New Rugs Carpets,

English Furniture,
Rattan Ware.

ine Show of Glassware,
IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

SALADS,

KSPRIOES
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Street,
QUALITY

the
(jumey tMriprators

CHESTS,
Ornamental!

Estaiiushkd

Cleats Refrigerators,

China, Crockery Glassware,

Tools, Implemnis Supplies

Yacaara Lubricating

Carbolincum Avenarius Quantities to Suit..
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Cummins Now Block, Fort & Merchant streets

Kii
B 5 ffi

104 Fort Street,

a of

bu Fast Color

For

86?-Th-o aro

Greatly

Portieres a Headed CapeH
$15

AND COST.

Clnillies
in Plain, Striped reduced

to COo. per-yur- d, at

of CLAKIC. littt

TO LET
I

Good Keeoud-ha-'- d

I'lauo; 1 Grand of

N, I UU11UKS.S,
lea Works, IJeretuula st.

Mutual Tel. 152. 4IUlw

LIST

ai
stieet, opuo-sit- e

Koit-btie- ot Chinch. Aii-- J.

to LIIXIK,
11. Duvli'K.V

PHE
J-- columns of leading

umuuio. to

I'ttitlOMI.

General the Islands.

Street, Ground

DISPLAY

in

N&gasaji

Just Received New Invoice

Adeline
Black

Stockings

REnDJO"E3L &&

VrndrrffSM.

iKtiia

ysa 5,

Honolulu.

FANCY

--Iteduceil

NOTICE.
persons having accounts

uguiiiBl tho Legislative As-

sembly of 181)2 are requested to

luiiid their bills in on

Ulants which can bo had

the Clerk. No othor forms will

I hi accepted.

O. J. MoOAUTIIY,
Qlork.

. .Honolulu, Juno 4118l)2. --"t. w

W ", ! " Jl I Hullil lllal IV'&.J'ik.

Guaranteed to and Absolutely Stainless- -

Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

Adeline Rluck Stocking Mm Best Mnrte -- a

At lteiluced Prices.

Chenille at $G Pair. Black for Ladies, $5- -
from und ij!20.

GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS UNDERWEA.lt AT
A now line of at 40o. per yard. 42-inc- li All Wool Dress

Goods, and Chocked, from
ijsl

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S, 99 FORT ST.
r" Dressmaking under uiiiimgetiiont MIS8

Upright
alho Piano.

uppo. thu

TO

PKHMISKS,
HeretauU

ply I.
av tf At'l'l Co.

WEEKLY BULLETIN- -
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Other
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

IMtOM AM) AFTHR Kl'.ll. I. lHUie.

A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M.
Loavo Honolulu. . .0:15 8:45 1 M5 4i35f
Arrlvo Honoullull. .7 :2C n ir.7 2 :ii7 6 :3Bt
Lcnvo Honoullull.. 7 :H0 10:43 3:41 5:42f
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4:55 G:C0t

VKAUI. OITT l.OOAl,.

Loavo Honolulu 20
Arrive Poarl City ;58
Loavo Pearl City.. (1:00
Arrlvo Honolulu. ..0:40 ..

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Satin days excepted.

u JW

atlu jfituTUfin

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
.Time 10

"Stun- - Hawaii from Hamakua
Stiiir V G Mall from Maul and Hawaii
Stmr .1 A Cummins fiom Koolau
iSulir Ka Mol fiom Faaullo
"tUinr Wulaleale fiom Hamakua
Stmr Akamai from ICwa

DEPARTURES.
.Time 10

Schr Millo Morris for Knolriti

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Rtmr .Tas Makeo for Kauai at 2 p m
Sehr Ka Mol for Koliolalelo

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr C R Bishop 2C4C b.igs sugar, 1458
bags paddy, 40 bags aw a and 23 pkgs
sundries.

Stmr W G Hall 370G bags sugar, 33
bags coffee, 30 packages butter, 29
head cattle and 130 packages suu-dilc- s.

PASSENGERS.

"From Hawaii, per stmr W G Hall, June
10 W Hamilton, H French, Rev V H
Kltcat, Mis I'olteu and wife, Dr Monsur-ra- t,

Mrs Kauhaue, MrsRoj'. K Podcyn,
Mile Loyeux, T U Foisjth, F Gerard, Jr,
Miss Lizzie Cockett, Mrs Kamaka, Mrs
Cliu Hoy, Norniau Logan and 75 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer W G Hall has dlscharge'd
hor sugar into the baik Andiew Welch.

MARRIED.

WILLIS - COYKENDALL On Juuo
8th, by Pastor Isenbcrg, Charles
Howard Willis ro Ular.i Coykendall,
at Kcalla, Kauai.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

The services of the cathedral con-

gregation for June 12, Trinity Sun-

day, will be as follows: Holy Com-

munion G:30 a. tn. ; morning prayer,
.ordination, holy communion, at 11
ji. in. ; Hawaiian evensong 3 :30 p.
m. ; evensong and sermon 7:30 p.
in. All are invited.

The Bishop of Honolulu will hold
an ordination in St. Andrew's Cathe-

dral on Sunday next, being Trinity
.Sunday. The Rev. V. II. Kitcat will
be admitted to the order of Priest-
hood. The ordination sermon will
be preached by the Rev. T. Usbome.

SECOND CONGREGATION.

The sei vices of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andiew's Cathedral
Sunday, (Trinity Sunday) will be as
follows: 9:45 a. ni., morning prayer
with sermon; To Deuui, Bariet,
in Hat; Bcnedictus, double
chant; hymns 1G0 and 1G5; anthem,
"If ye love Me, keep My command-
ments," by Whitfield; 0:30 p. m.
evensong with sermon; hymns 1G3

and 11 ; Rev. Alexander Mackintosh,
pastor. All ate cordially invited.

BETHEL HALL.

Evangelistic services will be con-

ducted by the Y. M. C. A. in Bethel
hall on Saturday and Sunday at 7 :30
p. ra.

CENTllAL UNION CHURCH.

Preaching by the pastor at II a.
in. At the evening set vice, the Rev.
S. E. Bishop will preach the annual
sermon on Home Missions. All arc
invited.

Y. M. C. A. HALL.

Evangelistic services in the Y. M.
C. A. hall, G:30 to 7:15 p. in.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

High Mass, 10 a. ra. ; Rosary,
Sermon, Benediction, 3 p. in.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Lilihu
bticet for Bale, 3-- tf

Apjeii shaving uho Cucumber Skin
loulc. Benson, Smith & Co., AguuU,

1-t-f

SliNmutN icliuvcd at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

The Bruncwiok billuuil parlors are
Hit) most elegant pleasure lesurt in
Honolulu. ti-- tf

"Wiiwtn shall I beu you this even-
ing?" "Oh, same old place, the
Brunswick."

Dihh-wamhn- u machines, just think I

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. say you
have only to tulopliouu for ouu.

Somk purticulai of a notable real
estutu sale by J, F. Morgan on Satur-
day, Juno 18th, will appear in a later
issue.

DivMciotih coui'c and chocolate will
be mi wd every muining oaily at the
Palace lee Cieam Pallors, Liulwigsoii,
,t Uion, JInlel Miei't. tf

Dressmakinq, Cutting and Fitting
done u lailicn' hutibCe. IV ifcot tit
guuiiiiitwl. M1SB WOLF, 73 Bern-lam- a

ulrcul, oi Mutual lelyphomi li'JII,

bufoiu 8 a, ni. or 5:30 p. in,

local and ceneral news.
bointr a nubile holiday.

there will bo no issue of the Bulletin.
An importod carriage horfo will bo

sold by L. J. Lovoy at 12 noon Mou-da-

.

A NUMnisrt of tomists returned by
tho W. G. Hall from tho Volcano this
morning.

Diamond Head, 3 p. iri. Woathor
clear, "wind fresh north-east- ; schooner
Mokuola off port.

There will bo no baseball game to
morrow. Players and tho public gen-

erally will attend tho races.

Mr. S. G Khiir, head clerk of tho
Kcalla, Kauai, store, is in town, com-

bining busincsB with pleasure.

Mn. Win. Eassio, chief ongineor of
tho Kcalia, Kauai, sugar mil, arrived
tty the steamer Makeo yesterday.

A tomato weighing two and a half
pounds and grown at Ahuimanu is
on exhibition In tho Hawaiian News
Co.'s store.

The annual le.i party of the Wo-

man's Board of Missions took place
in Central Union Church and whb
iargely attended yesterday afternoon.

Not a single was passed in
the Police Court this morning. Four
charges against different parties were
discharged, and two cases remanded
to future dates.

The Tramways Company will run
a quarter hour service of cars between
Palama and Waikiki also
extra cars in addition between Chi
nese Theater and Waikiki.

A surrLEMENT goes with this isme
containing Mr. Creighton's closing ad-

dress in the treason examination, for
which there has not been room since
delivery in the body of tho paper.

The band will give a concert at Ma-

keo Island this evening. Tho moon
being near the zenith a largo crowd
wiii no doubt be in attendance, and
"strolling on the sands" bo indulged
in by many.

Mn. C. H. Willis was united in mar-
riage to Miss Clara Coykendall just
beforo tho steamer Makee left Kapaa
Wednesday evbiiing. The ceremony
was performed at the residence of Mr.
John Toms, of Kapaa.

The greater part of Handicraft for
May is occupied with the "Legends
of Kamehameha," a clever adapta-
tion of Hiawatha, giving a sketch of
Kamehameha Schools, by Miss I. M.
Hight, one of the teachers.

The Makee sugar null haB resumed
grinding the remainder of this year's
crop by the old process, owing to moro
machinery being needed to take off
the extensive crop. More machinery
will be put in before the next crop is
ready.

Tnn entries to tho bicycle race to-

morrow are T. P. Cummins, R. A.
Dexter, H. Giles, G. H. Paris and D,
ICoii. Great interest "is centered in
this event, and no little n'monnt of
money will change hands. Cum-
mins, Dexter and Giles will use the
Victor pneumatic tiro safeties.

A note from Judge Bickerton to
Chief Justice Judo! announces that a
jury was obtained in tho Lanai mur-
der cases at Wailnku shortly before 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon. 'Ihere
is considerable feeling, especially on
the part of the women, against the
kahuna who is principal among tho
accused. She is hissed on the street.

The Hannlei mill shut down Mon-
day, Juno Gth, in two ways this
year's crop is off and the plantation
has cent-i- d operations. This is the
first to go under through the effects
of the McKinley bill. The cane that
is now growing will in a)l probability
be taken off next season, but no more
is being planted. This year's crop
amounted to 1200 tons.

Mr. Ciiano Kim, foreman of China
Engine Co., piesided at the meeting
of the Board of Representatives of
tho Honolulu Fire Department last
night, in the abseuco of Chief Engi-
neer Audi, kept at homo by the ill-

ness of his wife, tho Assistants being
also absent at opening. The princi-
pal business tram-acte- d was the adop-
tion of rules defining the duties of
two watchmen at the central station.
Twelve or fourteen members wore
present.

GENEROUS ACT OF THE QUEEH.

Through ihe kindness of Her
Majesty the Queen, at the Coffee
Rooms of tho W. C. T. U. in Queen
Emma Hall were entertained to-da-

at lunch, about 00 of the ministers
and delegates, who are now in at-

tendance on the session of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association. The
tables were all set by tlies troke of
12, and the same amount of provi-
sions ordinarily furnished arranged
for each guest.

The menu, consisting of first-clas- s

coffee, sandwiches, ewect rolls, ba-
nanas and ice water, was highly ap-
preciated, and the utmost cordiality
prevailed. Theso W. C. T. U. coffee
rooms are most delightfully cool, the
tables neat and attractive with (lowers.

BAHD CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
under tho leadership of Piofessor II.
Berger will givo a coucert at Makee
Island this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The following is the program:

l'ART I.
March La Italian o ke AM. .....Berger
O vultur- e- Light Cavalry Stmpu
Finale Cai men Iluet
Selection Nubucci Verdi

Ekolu Mele Hawaii.
I'AKT II.

Medley Reverie Beyer
G and Match Kainehumeha ...,It rycr
V allz Danube Waves Ivauovlcl

Ahl WelaTwo Mai dies, Berber, "1 Aloha Oe
Hawaii Pouol.

Tho host spring medicine is n loso
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. Tlmy
not only physio hut cleanse the whole
nyatoin uuil purify tho blood. For
buIo by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

ni

Decision of Judge Dole to the

Treason Cases,

Th Glcnrod Six to bo Ar- -

rested for Conspiracy.

This morning at 10 o'clock Judge
Dole rendered his final decision in

the treason examination. He com-

mitted Wilcox and live otherj, and
discharged Ashford and live others.
The following is the full text of the
decision :

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Before Dole, J., at Cham-
bers. Examination for com-

mittal.
Regina vs. V. V. Ashford, R. W.

Wilcox, Keliikuewa, J. W. Bipikane,
Lot Lane, Kaimimoku, R. Palau, G.
Maxwell, Manuel Ross, Jr., J.
Brown, G. Markuam, Kaohiwaena.

In my last decision in these pro-
ceedings, fllcd June G, I ruled that
all the defendants who were shown
by more than one witness to have
been parties to either of the meetings
of April 18 or May 8 were liable un
der the charge as the case then
stood. I have since then given con-

siderable thought to this conclusion,
as regards the meeting of April IS.
At that meeting the inculpatory evi-

dence was in substance as follows:
Nawaakoa Object as slated by

Wilcox equal riglits, how to get
them leave to or as the
majority of the council decides, but
it is most certain to have to use
bayonets. Some were advised to buy
guns by Wilcox. The committee
will in some way try to obtain them
for those who' cannot buy them.
At the present time we can't get
equal riglits, as the Bolabola is at the
head and he is a fool. Took in and
swore new members.

Herman Kaouli Heard about new
constitution from talk among mem-
bers' meeting. Ashford and Wilcox
didn't say anything about new con-

stitution, but that the way to succeed
is to provide ourselves with guns.
Tho way to get equal rights is to pro-

vide ourselves with arms. Didn't
know the use to which the arms were
to bo put.

Benito Guerrero We were told
that we would fight for equal rights.
Wilcox said of course we can't get
any of theso equal rights without
fighting for them. There was some
talk about a new constitution ; the
only way we can obtain it is to fight.

The charge now relied on is a plot-
ting or attempt to dethrone or des-

troy the Queen. Certain of the de-

fendants who were present at this
meeting were not present at the
meeting of May 8, in which the ex-
pression was definitely directed to-

ward a revolution by force in favor
of a republican form of government.
Now, although there may be evidence
upou which a jury might convict
those who were at the meeting of
April 18, but were not at the meet-
ing of the 8th of May, of a con
spiracy to levy war against the
Queen's government, it is very
doubtful to me if a jury on the evi-

dence would convict them of a plot-
ting or attempt to dethrone or des-
troy the Queen; for, under the pecu
liar features of our civil institutions,
it does not appear to be an impossi-
ble or even an unlikely thing that
war should be levied against the gov-
ernment, with an entire absence of
any conspiracy to dethrone or to
destroy the king. This was in part
what took place in 1887 ; and the in-

surrection of 1889 was an attempt in
the same direction ; though in both
of theso movements the continuance
of the king in his official position was
doubtless understood to be depend-
ent upon his recognition of the ob-
jects of the revolutionists.

A conviction of these men of the
charge against them would only be
supported upon the Inference that
tho league at that date, April 18,
was engaged in a plot to dethrone or
destroy the Queen, but theic is no
direct evidence of the existence of
such a plot before the meeting of
May 8, unless we take the discussii n
of the meeting of Apiil 21, in regaid
to the time of making the attack on
the Palace, to be such evidence, but
of this meeting there is hut one wit-

ness. It cannot bo confidently con-

cluded but may be duly inferred
from the evidence, that on the 18th
of April the conspiracy had contem-
plated the overturn of the govern-
ment In favor of a republic. It does
not seem to me that a jury ought to
convict of a serious charge upon such
an inference.

It might also be argued that levy-
ing war again3t the government in-

volved a plot against the Sovereign,
hut I think that I have shown above
that this is not necessarily so. I
therefore desire to modify my former
decision in its reference to those of
the defendants who were parties to
the meeting of April 18, but were
not parties to the meeting of May 8.
I feel that there is not probable
cause to believe that a jury would
convict these men of tho offense of
treason by a plotting or attempt to
dethrone or destroy the Queen upon
the evidence adduced,

In regard tp the case as to the rest
of tho defendants as it Is affected by
the evidence inliodiiccd on their be-

half, I do not find thut this evidence
has materially changed tho aspect of
the case. All of tho witnesses for
'tho dcfcuBU am admitted, lumbers of

! jA,'4 X J i! if .& ..s

tho league in question and. although
three of them had been discharged
from these proceedings beforo they
testified, and another had not been
arrested at nil, yet these (our were
liable to arrest if they had eliminat-
ed themselves by their testimony.
The rest of tho witnesses for the de-

fense were still prisoners under this
chargo when they testified. The fact
thcrcforo that they all with one ac-

cord denied having used, or partici-
pated in, or been cognizant of, the
acts of plotting testified to by the
witnesses for the pioseculion, is not
suilloient in my mind to affect the
evidence against the remaining de-

fendants, those present at tho meet-
ing of May 8, to the extent of justi-fyin- c

their discharge on tho ground
of want of probable cause lor

that a jury would convict
upon the evidence submitted. Mr.
Maikham's testimony, that one
of the objects of the league was to
oppose a revolution which they un-

derstood was contemplated by the
Queen, not only stands alone but is
positively denied by four of the other
witnesses for tho defense. The pris-
oners Wilcox and Ashford, who ap-

pear by the evidence to be leaders of
the movement, showed great unwill-
ingness to submit to general cross
examination within narrow lines.
This refusal on their part to submit
to a general cross examination weak-

ened considerably in my mind the
effect of their denials.

The evidence against the persons
who were piesent nt the meeting of
May 8, is considerable and circum-
stantial. Two witnesses testify to
the explanations by Wilcox of the
purpose of the league, which was to
change the government into a repub-
lic by force of arms. Upon this basis,
apparently, new membeis weic sworn
in and the'old members renewed their
oath of fidelity to the league. These
witnesses, Wairen ami Kaapu, are
not impeached in any way. They
are not shown to have testified under
piessure of any inducement. The
evidence of the prosecution in rela-
tion to the various meetings held l3'
the league, strongly characterizes
them as secret gatherings for some
unlawful purpose. Until the meeting
of May 8, this purpose develops no
more definite character than geneially
to levy war against the government,
for forcing some modifications of its
fundamental law, but at the latter
meeting the conspitacy advances to
the more positive stage of a plot to
substitute a republic for tho mon-

archy, not by legal means but by
force of arms.

I do not feel that those of the pris-

oners who were present at this meet-
ing are entitled to their discharge
upon the evidence before me. It is a
case for a jury, there being probable
cause to believe that a jury would
couvict upon tho evidence adduced
in this examination.

Under tho foregoing ruling the fol-

lowing prisoners are discharged :

J. W. Bipikane,
Kaimimoku,
Manuel Ross, Jr.,
V. V. Ashford,
Geo. Maxwell, and
Geo. Markhatu;

and the rest, whose'names are:
It. W. Wilcox,
Lot Lane,
R. Palau,
John Brown,
Kaohiwaena, and
Keliikuewa,

arc committed for trial in the Su-

preme Court on the cliaigc of trea-
son by a plotting or attempt to de
throne or destroy the Queen.

(Signed,)
Sankord B. Dole.

Attorney-Gener- al Whiting, Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Creighton, and A.
Rosa for Crown ; IlaiUell and Castle
for defendants ; J. M. Davidson for
R. W. Wilcox.

Mr. Creighton stated that he was
authorized by the Attoiney-Gencra- l
to say that proceedings for conspir-
acy would be instituted immediately
against the defendants who were dis-

charged.
Mr. Ilartwell observed, with re-

ference to a remark in the decision,
that the evidence of Wilcox and Ash-

ford was confined to the'litnits noted
solely by his advice.

The Court Of course I did not
suppose that it was without advice of
counsel.

Mr. Ilartwell They earnestly de-

sired to go fully into the matter. He
bespoke an early trial for the de-

fendants committed.
Mr. Creighton would try so far as

he was concerned to have an early
trial.

Mr. Ilartwell desired that the
manuscript used by Nawaakoa be
preserved.

Mr. Creighton could not conceive
the purpose of counsel's address this
morning. The memoranda weie uot
part of lio case, they were not filed
iu the case, they were no pait of the
record, and he claimed he hud a
right to remove them.

Tho Court I consider it is very
important that those notes should be
preserved intact.

Mr. Ilartwell would like to make a
copy of the memoranda. In till fuit-ue- ss

he claimed he had a right to
make a copy.

Mr. Creighton would emphatically
protest if an order wero made to al-

low counsel to copy the papers.
The defendants released by the de-

cision were called up and formally
discharged. Mr. Ashfoid shook
hands with Mr. Wilcox and left the
chamber. Mr. Bipikane immediately
repaired downstairs to the legislalivp
chamber and wua swoiu in as Repre-
sentative of the Second District of
Honolulu.

Qf
aiELTlNd NOTICE.

iVWAIIAN Council No. utt'J, Aiim- -
i l.cylon of Honor, incuU

1'IIIS KVENINU. at 7::iu (.'clock, at
Harmony Hall, King tdietjt

nwumij.
. ..AiAw.rf

DOULTON WARE.

K ' llrnimin."

The 1'acii'io IIarhware Co., Ld,
have Just received from England an

invoice of tho well-know- n Dotilton

Ware, comprising Breakfast nnd Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Salt- -'

com, Jugs, etc., Cb3.

Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolincum Avcnaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

JUST THINK
When in nerd of SOAP
that you will be better
suited every way by go
iug to a stoic that keeps

a largo assort muni of tho article re- -

quiicd.
Wo fcfo"i3i believe it may u

torest to know that
this store is that place,

This week wo call your
attention to a now soan in this mar--

ket. As tho niamiiactuiirs have not
been in business for centuries they
aio willing to part with
their productc, for less mo-o- r

ney than old houses,
and you ro ceivc the
benefit.

Jae. S. Kiik & Co. aro btriving to
make as good an article is the other
Boat) niaUers and r. their
S h a u d o n B ellh tlpSmSa soap -

These cuts do not re--

pici-on- t tho bio of tho c.ikcs, but tho
diflctence is in tho price.

The store that cells tho
best hodu will sell tin) nuc-t- . (qUEEN OATH 1

soap. You aio a judge of
good soda.

H0BR0N. NEWMAN & CO..

OUUGGIS'l H.

Corner Fort S; Ivinir t-- trout h.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still ill existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has boon so since tho year
1855. rampieparud to put up Soap at
tho following prices:

$4.00 pw Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-

tainers rcttti net! in good order.

8 Weight for weight no nvnl con-

cern can supply as good an ai llcle for
the same prices.

only Practical Soap Boiler
in tho Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

PfOiSKKK
STEAM CANDY FACTOR!

AND IJA.JCI3UY.

fcfW
F. UOltv,

1'ractleai Confectioner, I'astry Cook A
Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 14.

Ttixa
0fcjrg(!y3f Etw TT--,

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KINO STREET,

6. J. WALLER. - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

N A V Y ''OONTR AOTO K8.
ni

The Heal Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at Hours
Tho Finest Brands of

Ciprs, Jf, Toliacci

on Hand.
ii. J. MHrec Proprietor.

Desirable Residences

'X'O L.10'L' !

COTTAOK on Kiniiia fctrect, lately oc-

cupied by Mr. McCarthy. Kent b'SO
per month and watoi rate,

CO'l'l'AOK on King street, Row aio,
lately occupied by Mr. Claiuiico
Ciuhbo. Hem 8 2j per tnoiiih and
water rate. AV.i liu

gltickhoMlm-)- ' Mtniliiitf.

MEETING of StncMinldi'i of IliaA
TIIUIWIAY, lime Ml, Ib'J.', at I0;iio
n'ojnyu A, u,, at thu olllcy of Uatlu it

,l.,B.;ATUKU'i:pX
141 Ml .yjwKiyiuiij. ,

4 jU r

You Gen Telephone For One !

ii! v Jjft.Ha

fPJf
' 'f

the

SXIQVIiJN'aS

WASHING

the

the

pulation

kitchen. It and dries more glassware and aud

folks minutes cnnld in hour. arc

in use m Honolulu aud are giving

ECS I3XJV

Z
x- -

jRlinWfeii

NEW
THE LATEST

t'ouihluatlou

attention is drawn from

Hendry Breaker to

DISH !

Which received "l)i-mond- ."

machine is constructed with

a view cutting

mockery dealers keep

dishes intact. is easy

an ornament to

nasties crockery, knives

than your cook attend an They

satisfaction. Our supply is

W S
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

street, Spreckela' Bank, Honolulu

J&dS
jMi.vr5r w , .
! A "Vi. "T1K.

r" if j x ."c,

A LAKGE INVOICE OF THESE

CHOICE

.erBLiSW,.

JUriT RECEIVED BY

HOLUSTER & CO.. DRUGGISTS.
MM Mtrert. : :

W. S,

limited.

104 Fort sstroet, Honolulu.

Choice Millinery!
n

WE HAVE THE VERY

onnets
TRIMMINGS 1

CHIFFON

Our the

MACHINES

This

down the sales

and sets

mani

and the

five

IS it

v
Fort oppo.

V

Special Reduction in School Hats
asr FOR I WEEK ONLY -- i

CH1LDRENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR 25 CTS.

The "OLD

B.

$3 $2 U5

00

wo on

of It of

in to

I86. V".

w

: t Honolulu. II. I.

ijaLMKSi

LATEST STYLES IN

Toques !

NEW RIBBONS 1

TRIMMINGS

Stores

I

WILLIAMS.
8. LEVY.

Ladles' tkirts Laos, S3 SO
for i GO

Ladten' Mii-ll- n rikirts Embroidery,
52 SO for M 75

l.uti'Sl Hllu Mlk and

miiihMl & QQu .

CONSTITUTING THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IN 1859 BY C. 15. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

taitaivCaiel Milking, Upholstering & Wirtt
BuhIih'ss In Honolulu aio rstill extant, and the hinhicsa, Its originator and

present piopilclor heio to stay, llavluy; purchased thu entire inteiest of
the late linn of II. II. William A; Co., coinpiieln;; the latest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever In Honolulu; pi luclp illy selected hy II. II. Williams dmliis; his latulhiee

months visit to the Coaot, I now offer this mock and fntiiie additions for
CASH ai priccn much lc-- s than lieietofoio chaiged.

Sf-T- he iitideinlued iu icmnliix it's old place and business would lespect-full- y

tender hit. patch. 1 thanks for lie ilhoi.il patronage- of old friends of this
and ueighborlug IMandn, and hopes to un ill a continuance of their favoin ulillu
soliciting a sliure from new filcuds; uun a;aiu offers his services In

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
l!y Experienced aud Careful Men with Btiitahlu Apparatus.

Matting of Superior Quality Furnished und Laid by Competent Men

&- - PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. -

G.

EHHLICH.

E.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Ooimum- - ITort, Jiz Hotol pt rtn.

1ST KKIHIOTIOA ! i HT KK1WCTION ! 9t
WE WILL SELL MONDAY, JUNE 6TH,
Ladies' Muslin Combination CIiciiiIkCh

Willi Lacci., -- 0 for
I .mlli'H' Muellu Chemises

with KiiiIm ol li.n.Sl SO for $ I

Ladlus' Aliisllu ChuuilMife, 7oc. for 6Uc,

S.

to of

,

:

3k
1

Muslin with

with

.Sateen llloiucd

t: tuti" ovnvMvvioimvim

i

m

--a

:m

'nv'- liniV
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FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of (list importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (und notably of a life usBiiranou company, the ma-

jority of wliose contracts extend over long pmiods of years) in Its surjiJiet
strength. The Equitable bus, over and above all liabilities, a larger sur-
plus than any otber assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - $136,198,518.38
LUUIUTIES, including (ho Roscrvo an all existing Policies, (4

par cant. Standard) and Special Hosorvo (toward tho es-

tablishment ol a 3 por cent, valuation) at $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

Tliis Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilitk based on tbe standard presciibed by the In-

surance Law of the .State of New Yoik, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so as to icalize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on t tie recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towauls even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRiCMT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED Ex. "BEOTIORE"
U& AND FOR SALE AT LOWEST MAltKET RATES. &$

Cases 15. & N. OLD GENEVA (double berried).
" J. JL. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" 1. & iX. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do do (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
LOVEJOY Ac CO.,

"Foster Block," 19 Nuuanu street, Honolulu.

illudml rX"ol. 308. -- a (414 1m) VST F O. Jinx 137.

c. j. McCarthy;
New CuMMiNb' Block, Merchant Street.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.
o

0 Any business entrusted to mo will receive prompt attention. jjgj
nov-14-- '

"KA MAILE,
59

IN.THEMclNEfWY BUILDING,

Vovi. Slroot.

Is open now and offeis an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready to lake ordcis in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk

An Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies nnd olhcr
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
95

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

l-o-rt Htrctst.

HUSTACI & CO.,
IJEALFItS IN

OOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which we will Fell at the veiy lowest

uiniket rates foi cash.
Bell Telo. 414. --USSUoiffir Mutual Tolo. 19.

my iitt-'-

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jwwolor .Ss AVuloliiimU'!-- .

KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kiiif Street, Honolulu, II. I.

jr l'aitleular attention paid to nil
kliiilt. of repairs.

FOlt SALE!
SPRINGFIELD Gas Ma-

chineA In complete woiMiir older
and guai indeed. Will bo bold upon
favoiublo tennw to the puri'lmcer. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PHILLIPS,
IIOO If Kltiir street.

MfHHi'H. Kiiitf Bi'oh. are
HlnviiK a lino lino ol' Biun-,b-- u

anil other style Parlor
'V.hh' Ih, Wall Brackets and
Window C orulcoH at prices

t&Ut,iinnit the tiiuoa.

PRODBMG.JAEGERS

SfealiSEfll

GENUINE

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL A5S0RTMENTJUST ARRIYED.

297 tf

STOP

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

RF.WICHMAITS
418 tf

The ue8t thing to send to
your friends abroad is King
Hros.' I Hunt rated Sou von ir
of Hawaii, which is Rotten
iii lor tli imrnoso and in
uot an advertisement.

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

V3 Races to Commence at 10 o'clock Bhrp.,"S

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Piizc, Silver Medal.

Dush. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I
CUP." 100 added.

Running Race, -- Milo Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE." 8100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats; bcBt 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race. Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP,"
formerlj' His Majesty's Cup.

8100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become tho property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," "Hon.
W.H. Cornwell.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, "Wilhclmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1891, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. A. Cummins.

Gth RACE-"HONOLU- LU PLATE."
Class. 8100.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor nil Horbes not having a leeoril
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."
1.43. Fieeforall.

8th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best 3 in 5. Freo for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEIIAMEHA
PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH.

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Hortes to be drnon
by Members of the Club.

11th RACE "OCEANIC S. & CO.
CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE PONY RACE. 875
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widemann added.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 14 handh
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Raco, DubIi. Ha-
waiian Hied, Catch-weigh- t.

14th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
8100 added.

Running Raco, le Dash.
Free for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock r,
m on MONDAY, Juno 0, 1892, at
the ollicu of the Sucrclury, and all en-

try fees 10 percent uiiIubh otherwise
specified.
" All Races to bo run or trotted un-
der the rules of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

All Horses aro expected to start
unless drawn by 12 o'clock noon on
June 10, 1892.

All Horses aro expected to appear
on tho track at the tap of the bell
fiom tho Judge'H bland, otherwise
tlioy will bo fined,

Admission, 50 cts.
Grand Stand (.extra)

50 cts. and $1 00
Cat lingo (inside of course) .$2 50
(Ju.irtur-strete- h Badges $5 00

O. O. KBKGElt,
435-U- 1 Secretary H. J. 0.

Fkancisco, 28, 1892.

re-

main faithful to Horace Boies, they
liavo no second choice, it is Boies
"first, last and all the time."

Grover Cleveland is first choice
and John M. Palmer second choice
of the Illinois Democracy.

It is now claimed that Btaino will
bo nominated for the Presidency at
tho Minneapolis Convention, whether
lie consents to accept it or not.

Tho Democratic Stale Convention
was held at Fresno last week, and
they arc solid for Cleveland. They
indorse the Democialic Congressmen,
also the Nicaragua Canal ; gold and
silver jointly are called for as the
basis of circulation ; amplo appropri-
ations are asked for rivers and hai-hor- s,

extension of times for payment
of railroad debts is opposed, the
Southern Pacific is denounced for in-

terference in politics, a competing
tailroad is demanded as essential to
the welfare of the State and the
abolishment of Railroad Commission-
ers is demanded.

The fifth attempt to elect seven
repiesentatives to the State Legisla-
ture, who failed of election at pre-
vious trials, nas held at Providence
(R. I.) May 11th, and resulted in
the choice of six, all Democrats.

Senator Carlisle says he lives on
tho wrong side of the Ohio river to
be a Residential possibility.

Foraker of Ohio be-

lieves that Blaine will be nominated
at the National Convention.

The Republicans of Indian Terri-
tory held their first convention May
24th, compiising delegates fiom five
civilized tribes. They chose two
white men, one Indian and one
Negro as delegates to the Minneapo-
lis Convention.

A correspondent from Valparaiso
says: "The Cabinet held a meeting
at Santiago, May 2Cth. It was at-
tended by leadeis of the Liberal
party. They count upon fiom eight
to twelve majority among tho Dnec-tor- s

of State. Tiiey will support the
Ministry. The Balmaccdists headed
by some of the and in-

spired exiles in Argentine, aie going
to make an active light in the coming
elections, to fill vacancies in Con-
gress caused by death."

News from La Paz (Bolivia) says:
The limitation treaty with Argentia
contracted by President-ele- ct Mori-an- o

Baptista is condemned by his
political opponents as unpatriotic.
Robbeiies, assaults and minders were
frequent during the recent election.
Both Camancho and Pacheco, rival
candidates of Baptista for President,
are active in, encouraging popular
discontent over the result of the elec-
tion. Liberal adherunts destroyed
Baptista's house at Cochamba with
stones.

TOHEIGN AFFAinS.

Tho life of Spain's baby king, who
celebrated his sixth birthday the 17ih
of this month, lias been threatened
by auaichi8ts. His mother has

letters which have caused her
great anxiety.

News fiom Vienna says the Count-
ess Johanna, mother of Governor of
Salsburg, while approaching a shop
window to examine its contents,
stumbled and fell forward against
tne glass, shattering the pane, and
cutting her neck so badly that she
bled to dqath before medical aid
could be summoned.

A yacht of 2G00 tons displacement
has been ordered to be built for the
King of Siam at Leith. The vessel
is to be constructed of the best steel,
xnd will be lighted by electricity.

A correspondent n riting from Java,
says: "The Pahang troubles weie
still going on when I passed through
Singapore on Apiil 13th. Stewart
and another Australian whose name
I cannot remember were muidered
by the Malays. They were supei

of two neighboring gold
mines and were chatting together
when theMalays came out of the
jungle and kiissed them stabbed
them with their Malay swords.
Seventy picked men of the Fust
Perak Siks were marched overland to
guard Pakan, the capital, and three
gunboats were sent round by sea to
the same place to cover the town.
The Orag Kaya is the rebel, hut it is
well known that the Sultan is uphold-
ing him privately, though openly he
pretends to favor tlje British. They
will have trouble there for some time
to eome. The Pahang Malays are a
bad lot and have had it all their own
way for so long that they kick against
anything like law and order. All the
European ladles were brought down
safely to Singapore, and the white
men left will make good account of
the enemy."

The House of Commons has re-

jected resolution for the disestablish-
ment and disendowmentof the Church
of Scotland.

Balfour's Irish Local Government
bill was taken up and debuted at
length in the-Ho- use of Commons,
being opposed by Gladstone In a
long nnd forcible speech. Tho bill
passed the second reading by a vote
of 339 to 217. The Liberals were
greatly disappointed at the result.
This is rather a set back to the
"grand old man."

Kepoits from India state that there
is an epidemic of cholera in the
Cashmere valley. Two hundred and
ninety-si- x new cases and one hundred
and forty-si- x deaths from the disease
are repoited inSerinagur on Sunday,

Wows from Berlin says that fifteen
students in Hie Canton of St. Gall
went boating on Lake Zuiich, The
boat capsized uud seven of them were
drowned.

The King and Queen of )enmurk
colebruled their golden wedding lust
Thursday.

Tho attorney-genera- l of Quobco
lins laid new criminal information
against Mercior for al-

leged malfeasance in olllco for retain-
ing money out of tho subsidies voted
by Parliament to tho Bale Dos Chal-cti- rs

Parisian dynnmitcrs are still at
work. A dynamite cartridge has
been found at tho residence of Beau-pair- e,

the public prosecutor who
piosccutcd Ravachol.

Frederick Deeming was hanged at
Melbourne, May 23d, for the mutdcr
of his Hist wtfu and four childien
and also of his second wife. His
bravado left him anil ho wept and
prayed. He claimed that he killed
only Emily Mather and was ctazy at
the time.

It is announced that a now com-
mercial treaty has been negoliatid
between Austria-Hungar- y and the
United States on the basis of a recip-
rocity clause of the McKinley bill.
According to the provisions of this
clause, tho United States concedes to
Austria-Hungar- y the benefits contem-
plated by this clause, and admits
sugar, molasses and hides duty free.
Aiistria-Ilungai- y, on the other hand,
concedes to the United States the
right of the most favored nation,
thus piactically following Germany in
allowing the United Stales the advan-
tages granted by her to tho mcmbeis
of the Cential Euiopean Zollverein.
The treaty is icceived with great
favor by industrial interests here,
though much bitterness is telt against
the framers of tho McKinley bill,
which has caused idleness and starva-
tion, especially in the mother of pearl
industries.

Jesse Seligmau of New Yoik, ac-

companied by Dr. O'Connell, rector
of the Anieucau College in Rome,
visited Cardinal Hampolla, Papal
Secretuiy of Slate, with the object
of enlisting his sympathy in behalf
of the Jews. The Cardinal said he
would be most happy to do his utmost
to aid the humane cause. The Pope,
he added, always had been the pro-
tector of the Jews. When persecuted
everywhere elso thoy found refuge in
Rome,

A movement is on foot in London
to relieve tho acute distress among
the iron miners and iron woikers of
Cleveland, Yoik county. Owing to
the colliery strike in Durham, 23,000
people are idle. A pitiful and urgent
appeal has been made on behalf of
the starving people to the Queen.

Emperor William of Germany is
apt to get himself into trouble ac-

cording to a lecent despatch. Dur-
ing his insane freaks lately lie has
twice addressed messages to the St.
Petersburg government which if they
had been taken seriously as the acts
of a man responsible for his conduct
must have led to immediate war.
The Czar understanding it passed
them over or appeared to misunder-
stand them.

News from London says: Gratifi-
cation has been caused in Liberal and
Irish ianks by the announcement that
the Earl of Dysart, one of the most
promising and capable of the young-
er British peers, has declared lint he
has been converted to Home Rule,
and will no longer act with the Lib-
eral Unionists.

Buyers cannot be found for the
Russian oats which were liberated by
the withdiawal of the prohibition of
expoits. Foieign buyers appear to
have supplied their wants in other
markets.

The postal treaty between Germany
and Mexico has been signed.

The Pope contemplates making
Columbus a saint.

Polly Laukin.

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

FOf? jusss i ith.

FIRE WORKS
Per W. S. "JlnripoHii"

FOR cHIE
AT THE

1 .A. JL . ?

Corner Nuuanu & King Streets
440 fit

I
The ,Y1 NteuiiiHlilp

"Yamashiro Maru "
YOU'J, Cdiiiiunndi'i-- ,

Is due at this poi ton June tilth ami will
leave for the abovn potts on or

ubotit the

22ud .xcrrviis.
BSy For Kichjht or Passage, lmln

oupuilor Cabin and btcuiujju aeuommo-datluu- b,

apply to

Win. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
IWlin Agents.

WANTED

A MAN who untlei stands m mini;
unit Ukluiruaiu of Mock: iniut hu

mjIkt ami Ihuioiighlj posted in lib. worK
anil htivu good lufuiuuccui nunu lml u
coiiipotunt man need apply. Addiess
"P. O, llox L, Honolulu. Wi Hu

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dottier in

Iron Ranges. Fixmres,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitcixen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, QUAY AND SIL.VEK-PLATE- D

LAMPS ASO - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Vater Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Smpiemertts,

a

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cut!BIT Genera

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

bEWING MACHINES.

: P. O. BOX J80. JJL
"Went Cor. rViiujiun

CO h
V CJj

mm. 1 t)
CO

oS O - r
CO (5

GO .

I

J j MUTUAL

to isiLrcolK.

till 9 o'clock. --ts

ifl If you want to save time and money buy your Furnltuie, etc, at'th&
I. X. L., coiuci Nuuanu and Ivin stieut- -

ey 1'ouinl the placo to buy New ami Second-han- d Fuiiilturo of all Kinds at
lowest piices, tho I. X. L., eoiuer Nuuanu and Kins htieets.

Si-t-- Waidiobi-s- , Ice Muxes, Stoves, Ch.ihs, Hunting Lamiisi
lilies, Kuiuaus, UhcffonlerB, etc., bold cheap for cash at tho I. X. L., coiner Nuu-
anu and Kin;; htieets.

Sja)" hteameraud Veianda Chahs, Sofa-- , Ued Lounges, Baby Ci lbs, Clothes
Uaskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Miles, Trunks, etc., sold at tho lowest
cash pi ice-a- t the I. X. L., New and Sccond-hau- d Furniture House, coiner Nuu-
anu and Kin"; sticets.

o
S. W. LEDERER,

Store Open butumay

Tolephonub, No. 110.- -

lerclid

TEL.'ilO.

Kiiijl;

PROPRIETOR.

iweirnigH

?M)$g&'

Ohas HustapBB Linnnln Blnnk
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour &; Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Hew Goods received by evf 17 steamers from San Francisco.
gUSSr All oidens faitlilully attended to and (satisfaction guaianteed. Island

ordeiu solicited and packed with cum.

rolephones, No. 17ft. -j-s&sjzt-
m
iw

dull
A

SOSv

OFFER FOR SALE

'orni.i Wheat, Oat Hay, in huge and completed bales Barley, Rolled 4
iioiuul Bailey, Oalifornin &, Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin, ,4

Clucked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Also,

a

-- P. O.

Edinburgh & Queen Sts.rr ti 9aW 9 b. u,

gjsr -- P. O.

XOIC --te

--Telephone No. .)".

ixa

i

2

; '

.--. ' 4

-

-

v.

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour 1

Wo keep constantly in block tho celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr. ,
X. Haas of San Francisco, vu.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Uiudo
Super Phosphates, of which can he had at bediock prices.

Island nrdnrR solicited and KHtisf action cuaranteed. Jg& ,

Telephone '24U- .- -- &a

LEWIS & CO., Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions,

steamer of O. 8. B. Oalifornin Calafornia
Butter, Frozen Oysters Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Gimo, Vegetables,

A complete- of Crosse & Blackwell'B & J. T. Morton's Cauned
& Bottle J Goods always on hand. Also, received a of Gorman
Pates Potted Meats Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Maltese
Brand Hugnr Cured Hams Bacon, Breakfabt Ceieuls, Cream
Flakes Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhuuk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., El o, Batisfao' guaranteed.
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by eveiy packet from Eiibtern Blalt'b and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every 6teumer, All orders faithfully mutinied
U and Goods delivered to any part of the city freo of charge, Island orders
solicited. Btttisfaotiim guarttutood, l-- il
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE DAILY BULLETIN, JUNE 10, 1892.
A.XrTfcI

OF

CHAS. CREIGHTON,
Deputy Atiornoy General.

Tho following is tlio closing ad-dro- ss

for tho prosecution, dolivored
Juno 8, by Doputj' Attorney-Gener- al

Creighton in tho treason examina-
tion:

If Youn Honok Please: I feol tho
responsibility upon mo this morning
in uaving to sum up a caso of so
much importance, a caso of so much
vital importance to those defendants,
and a caso of so much vital import-
ance to tho public at large, and to
tho sovereignty of tho country.

I had no desiro after listening to
tho argumont of tho loamed counsel
who first addressed tho Court, and
had no intention to uso any language
or to call particular attention to that
to which I shall now bo compelled to
call your Honor's attention, and that
is the glaring falsehoods in tho ovi--
donco of tho principal defendants;
but the counsel who subsequently
addressed your Honor has seen fit to
denounce and vilify tho chief wit-
ness for tho prosecution, Nawaakoa,
saying that ho does not know how
that man earned bis living during
tho time from November up to tho
present time, when counsel has heard 1

his own ovidonco that the man has
been iu the pay of the police depart-
ment of Hawaii on the special po-lic- o

for over a year. If your Honor
please, that attack, and also tho at-

tack which, counsel has mado upon
what ho claims to bo tho inconsis-
tency and contradiction of tho wit-
ness, and claiming that tho man is
unworthy of belief, I shall not further
discuss now. But ho failed to call
your Honor's attention to the evidence
of Hermann Kaouli, and to tho evi-

dence of all these witnesses; to the
evidence of Mr. Ashford, of Mr. Wil-
cox and of Mr. Markhatn, and all
the evidence which they have put on.
which corroborates Nawaakoa in
everything ho lias said on the wit-no- es

stand. I say tho dates of the
mootings have been corroborated,
the fact of a new Constitution has
boon corroborated by othor witness-
es, and I say that, taken together
with the corroboration, it shows that
that man has told the 'truth, and
shows that his minutes which he
wrote up at the time 6f these meet-

ings are correct. I do not intend to
discuss any further tho testimony
for tho prosecution in this caso, I
have had occasion to do so upon tho
motion to dismiss. Your Honor has
roviowed tho testimony at great
length and with great precision, and
found from the ovidonco there pre-

sented that thore was a sufficient case
to commit these men to trial before
a jury. Now if that was so at that
time, it must be so now, unless the
ovidenco of theso men has shaken it,
then theso men must stand commit-
ted from your Honor's own decision
on that motion. If there was a good
caso then, and thoy havo not shaken
it, certainly there is a good caso
now.

I shall devote ray remarks to tho
testimony, as tho law points involv-

ing this caso havo been elaborately
argued. Tho caso on tho part of the
defense has been managed with

caution, every point that
counsel could take advantage of ho
has taken, everything has been done,
and a nerfcctly fair trial has been
had before your Honor, ho it is un-

necessary for any long argument,
and vpur Honor's decision upon tho
law has not left it to mo to rofor at
all to tho questions of law involved

For tho defense, tho first witness
that was put on was Kahahawai. Hip
testimony shows that thero was an
organization, a secret one with an
oath which was administered, und
that is about all, except that your
Honor recollects tho mauuor in
which ho gave his testimony. Ho
was upon a committee, a central
committeo of this organization.
"Who wore your other members?"
"I don't know," What woro your
duties?" "I "don', know." "Who
appointed you?" "Mr. Wilcox." "Did

you nsk what your duties wero?"
"No." Now, if your Honor please,
was thatitho story of n truthful man
or of a man who was deliberately
perjuring himself? I submit that
thero can bo but ono viow of tho
matter, and that ho was deliberately
falsifying; it being takon into con-
sideration his manner on tho stand,
how ho dodged each question by an-

swering "Aolo maopopo," which is
tho whqln dofenco in this caso
"aolo maopopo."

The testimony of Mr. Markham re
quires but slight coinmont On its
fdeo, tho absurdity, falsity and lack
of ingenuity with which that man
testified, is so apparent that it is
useless to comment upon it It was
oven unnecessary to bring in Colo-
nel Sam Nowlcin to prove that Mr.
Markham Hod when ho said that Mr.
Nowlein mado a cortain statement.
Tho testimony of Mr. Markham was
that the object of this loaguo was to
prevent Hor Majesty tho Queen
from promulgating a now Constitu-
tion. Thoy were to uphold tho
Government and provent Her Ma
jesty from committing an illogal act
iiivon tho other defendants could
not stomach such a defense as that
I say jour Honor cannot believe
that story, I do not think that any
sousiblo man can believe it. Tho
Constitution he tells you ho fought
against once in 1889, ho is now so
devoted to, that ho is willing to
join an association , to prevent tho
Queen from promulgating a new
(Constitution, by which she gets
back all hor' prerogatives Is that
tho ovidenco of a truthful man? and
also another circumstance in Mr.
Markham's testimony, which is well
worthy of taking into consideration
is as to whether ho has tho instincts
of an Ananias iu him or has ho the
instincts of a truthful man running
through his disposition. In regard
to a now Constitution being pro-
mulgated by tho Queen, that is
denied totally by every witness for
tho prosecution and for tho dofeuse
who has taken this stand. So much
for Mr. Mnrkhani, so much for that
part And another thing to bo
takon into consideration, is as to the
probability of this cock - and - bull
story, this fabrication that i3 worthy
of nothing better than a two year
old child. In regard to this gigan-
tic scheme which Her Majesty was
going to perpetrate upon tho people
by springing a now Constitution
upon them by force, ovon the
common soldiers of Her Majesty's
Household Guard solicited Mr. Mark-
ham to aid in furthering tho matter.
Now, if your Honor please, it seems
to mo that anybody with any sense
at all, when thoy woro trying to
make up a falsehood, would havo
had sense enough to get up a more
plausible ono than that Tho idea
for any ono to contemplate that Hor
Majesty should take into hor con-fidon-

common soldiers that woro
within her Guard. And Mr. Mur-ka- m

states that this organization
was propared-t- o prevent tho Queen
from promulgating that Constitu-
tion by force.

Tho testimony of Mr. Puhili, the
next witness for the defense; tho
gentleman who has been convicted
of bigamy, of larceny; of adultery
and of drunkenness, and thou, as ho
said ou the witness stand, when he
wns asked, 'Do you want any more?"
I thought I had got quite sufficient
out of him. That gentleman, how-
ever, iu tolling his Btory of this
offenso and theso meetings, says
that equal rights wero never men-
tioned at any mooting at which ho
was prosont Now Mr. Itosa has
rnnmliatod him. Mr. Thomnsori has

fropudiated him, and I think that
thore js nothing iu his testimony
which can" iu any way shako tho
ovidonco given by tho prosecution,

The ovidpnpo of Baloku, ono of tho
defendants whom your Honor dis-

charged, and I must say the best
appeariug witness thoy have but on
tho stand, not oxcoptiug oven the
two principal dofondants themselves,
tolls your Honor that tho object of
the association was to get a now
Constitution and that at nono of
theso mootings did ho over hear
moutiouod tho fact, that tho Queeu

intended to promulgate a now Con-

stitution, or that tho object of the
association was to prevent hor doing
it ; contradicting, if your Honor
plcaso, as to tho mothods o'f his own
associates.

Tho ovidonco of tho next witness,
Manuel Espinda, is that ho wont to
ono meeting nnd took tho oath, but
don't know what it was; ho loaned
back against tho wall with his hand
Ho was only imitating tho others. I
up. " What did you do that for ? "

think tho witness wns imitating the
others when ho tried to falsify, but
ho did not havo intollcct enough to
succeed in tho business as well as
somo of thorn had done.

Tho ovidenco of Mr. Ashford now,
is a dolicato matter to comment
upon. I am in a sort of a delicate
position in this matter. I havo no
personal feelings in this matter and
no motives other than to discharge
my official duty. I havo been on
terms of great porsonal intimacy
with him over I havo been in this
country; ho is one of tho first friends
I made, and wo havo boon on terms
of tho greatest intimacy over since,
but it becomes necessary in the dis-

charge of my duty as Deputy Attor-
ney General in this matter to refer
to ono or two facts which, I think,
will havo somo bearing as to the
weight of his evidence ns taken
ajmiust Goorgo Nawaakoa.

Tho evidence of Mr. Ashford con-

sisted merely in a general denial of
certain statements which had been
imputed to him, all of the "state-
ments which Nawaakoa sayB he
mado at tho meetings of tho 18th
and tho 25th. Mr. Ashford totally
denies, tho testimony of George Na-

waakoa but Nawaakoa's evidence
was corroborated as to both of the
meetings in which those objects
Were discussed. That Hermann Ka-
ouli himself testified in substance
exactly what Nawaakoa imputed to
Colonel Ashford at theso meetings.
Another thing that Colonel Ash-
ford says is that his impression was
very stiong, in fact you might say
he was positive of it, when he sayB
that there wero no meetings on Mon-
day nights before he went to Hilo.
Your Honor will seo that tho meet-
ing of .the 18th of 'April was on a
Monday night, and Hermann Kaouli
and George Nawaakoa both give
the date as tho 18th. Tho meeting
of the" 25th was on a Monday night,
and George Nawaakoa and Hermann
Kaouli both give tho date as tho
25th, so that Colonel Ashford's im-

pressions upon tho facts of the
meetings on Monday nights are
wrong. If his impressions of those
meetings, which are so firmly fixed
in his mind, aro wrong, oven his
memory may bo defective in other
particulars. Is it not as likely to
bo dofectivo in tho lest of his testi-
mony? Tho Colonel has no recollection
of tho dates at all, with ono notable
exception, and that is tho meeting
on April 2ith, on which date ho
says there was nono.

There is another instanco in which
his memory may be defective, and 1
claim is defective, as much so as is his
memory defective whon ho said thero
was no mooting on Monday nights,
when ho says there was no meeting
on tho 2th ; nnd ho sots up an ali-

bi to show whoro ho was that even-
ing. Now, I havo never road in any
law book, whore tho defendant
makes uso of an alibi, that tho pros-
ecution is compelled to subpama
witnesses to disprove it: it was to-

tally unnecessary to do so. The de-fon- so

of an alibi is a dangerous de-

fense, and ono which reacts ten
tiinos upon tho man who sets it up.
If ho wishes to provo his alibi, ho
should have produced theso witness-
es to corroborate him, but tho prose-
cution had nothing to deny, because
tho mere say-s- o of tho defendant
that ho was not thero on tho dato of
that mooting is not sufficient to ac-

quit him. I do not think of anything
more, but as your Honor can see tho
testimony of Col. Ashford consisted
of nogntivo tostimouy, in which ho
says no, no, no that is his evidence.
His ovideuco is a denial, nothing af-

firmative is given ; ho gives us no
motives, nothing whutevor but a gon-er- al

denial I did'ut say Huch-an- d-

suoh a thing. Is thoro anything in
that? is that sufficient ovidonco
in tho mind of an impartial jury
upon which thoy would say that
Geo. Nawaakoa falisifiod, whon bo 1b

corroborated by his own writton
memoranda, taken at tho timo, nnd
corroborated by Herman Kaouli, and
corroborated by others. Was ho tol-

ling an absoluto falsehood? was he
deliberately porjuring himself? had
ho worked ono of tho most gigantic
and elaborate schemes of perjury
that has over been presented to tho
Court? A jury would not for ono
moment hesitate upon thoir verdict
upon such ovidonco as that Another
thing is this, that tho dofendaut
stands alone in his declaration. Goo.
Nawaakoa was prcsont, Goo. Mark-
ham was present, II. W. Wilcox was
present, Hermann Kaouli says tho
samo thing. Mr. Wilcox and Mr.
Markham, who wero thoro present,
and understand English, could cor-
roborate Ashford in his declaration,
but not ono word from them on tho
subject Ho stands nlono in tho doc- -,

laration, when thoro woro present
two who understand English as woll
as I do. i

.Tho last witness, Mr. Wilcox, is
in exactly the same boat The
only thing is this, that ho lost his
temper to somo extent upon exami-
nation and said a great deal mora
thau counsel intended ho should
say. HiB testimony stands nlono'
also, and ho denies usinjr certain'
words, which wero testified to by!
Goorgo Nawaakoa, Charles Warren
and Kaahu, as having been used.j
Three witnesses havo testified that
Wilcox did use them, ahd he comesi
in here nnd asks to be discharged,
for simply soying, " I did not say it,!
they lie!" Mr. Wilcox albo denies!
the whole caso mado out by Nawaa-
koa, but ho does not corroborate
Mr. Markham as to tho object of the
association being to prevent Her!
Majesty from doing an illegal act,!
rfind to ouforco upon Hor Majesty
tho necessity of upholding the laws
and the Constitution of this land
Is tho fact that they bound them-
selves by oath to prevent tho Sover-- I
oign of this Kingdom from doing'an
illogal act corroborated by Mr. Wil-
cox? I say no. Mr. Wilcox admits
himself that tho meetings wero se-

cret, he say they wore not very se-

cret But is thero nuj'thing hero
that corroborates Mr. Wilcox's testi-
mony? Nothing whatever, that your
Honor can see. His evidence remains
standing out completely by itself,
a simplo denial of what has been tes-
tified to by three competont and in-

telligent witnesses.
Now in this case, your Honor is

not sitting in the capacity of a jnry
to pass upon tho guilt or innocence
of theso men, your Honor is sitting
hero to say wli ther thoro is proba-
ble cause to beliovo that these men
would bo convicted before a jury.
And I ask you where tho defendant
says, "No, I did't do it," but three
men swear that ho did, is that not
sufficient in your Honor's mind to
induce you to believe that a convic-
tion would take place before a jury?
Is not that sufficient, I might put it,
to more than warrant your Honor
in committing theso men for trial at
tho Supremo Court's noxt torm? Is
not that such a caso that more than
warrants sending him for trial be-fo- ro

a jury, and I claim if thoro is
ovidenco in this caso to commit Mr.
Ashford or Mr. Wilcox or either one
of them, then thoro iB ovidenco here
for trial every individual member of
this association who is here charged,

If Mr. Wilcox is guilty of these
intentions under tho law of tienbon
and conspiracy, Mr. Ashford is guilty
and tho othor defendants aro guilty.
(Dole, J.: What distinction is thoro
between tlio status of those who aro
taken to havo been at tho meeting
of the 8th and the others?) I havo
to say that tho meeting of tho 8th
of May was on$ of a beries of acts.
Tho chargo of plotting, tho conspir-
acy, as I havo lirguod here, is not
thut thoy committed troabpu on tho
18th of May, iir that thoy commit
treaspn on the 25th of May, but they
did commit trdiiBon on tho 10th, tho

tho 18tk tho 24th, tho 2Gth
and 20th of Mvil and the 8th dav

V

of May, taking theso meetings alto-
gether thoy did commit treason; it
waB n running act, it was not ono
mooting but it was an act lo bo
inferred from tho ultimate result of
thoso meetings. Thero can bo no
distinction between a man who was
present on tho 8th day of May and
a man who wiib not prcsont Espec
ially as the Inst witness has told you
that Colonel Ashford was ono of tho
lcadors of tho organization, and tho
mere fact that ho was not present,
does not reliovo him from tho effects
of that mooting, becauso I havo cited
authorities to your Honor which
Btato that tho declaration and tho
act of his iB ovidenco
against him, oven dono in his

nnd I submit that ho is as
much bound by tho mooting of tlio
8th of Maj as is Mr. Wilcox.

I desiro to say but a fow words
more. I desiro to show to your
Honor that tho defense havo in no
way shaken tho caso mado out by
tho prosecution. I claim that they
havo not dono so, nnd hope I havo
convinced your Honor that the evid-
ence which thoy havo offered hero iu
thecnuuot light of common sense
weaken the caso mado out by tho
prosecution; I claim that tho
defenso has not made a complete
shoying as opposed to tho caso
of tho prosecution, nor can it pro-
duce in the judicial mind anything
but tho conviction that that defense
has done nothing more than streng
then tho caso of tho prosecution.
Ab I say, tho remark, "No, I didn't
do it," is equivalent to nothing mora
or less than a plea of not guilty,
and whoro tho Court has held thut
there is a caso mado out sufficient to
commit theso men the mere saying,
"I plead not guilty," cannot remove
'that case or wipe it out I say that
as they stand now they have proved
nothing, they havo not in any way
cleared themselves of thiB chargo,
they havo merely said, "No, I didn't
do it." Thoy say "I didn't do it,"
as every boy docs when ho in
caught in tho act of stealing apples,
and when accused thereof by his
father, says, I didn't do it," but does
that save him from the paternal
slippor? His plea is overruled
and ho is punished. Therefore, they
bhould stand committed for
they have done nothing to prove
that Nawaakoa is a liar and is a
perjurer, as their conusel say ho
is but on the other hand they
havo corroborated him as far as
they dared to go in their testimony
and a case for committal has-bee-

made out. I claim in all sin-

cerity that we aro entitled to have
each one of these defendants com-

mitted for trial at tho next term.
I am woll aware that thiB is a se-

rious chargo, and I feel the respon-
sibility of conducting tho cabo for tho
prosecution. Tho charge is serious
to tho defendants, and ifc is serious
to the Government, nnd nflects tho
public generally, and tho very foun-
dation of the throno is affected by
this caso. I do not desiro to urge
upon your Honor careful considera-
tion of this case, I havo too much
respect for your Honor to do so, I
havo too much knowledge of your
Honor's careful attention to all cases
which your Honor bus presented to
you, to oven for ono moment make
such a suggestion. As I said before,
in all sincerity, on behalf of tho Ha-
waiian Government, whom I have
tho honor to represent ns Prosecut-
ing Attornoy, I ask, your Honor to
order theso men committed for trial
boforo a jury of this country. Thero
is ovidenco to warrant it, und if your
Honor is satisfied, lot tho jury say
whether they aro guilty or not guil-
ty, but I claim thero is ovidonco hero
that wurrantB your Honor in com-
mitting for trial.

In regard to tho suggestion made
by coniibel that your Honor take
weoks or months iu deciding iho
question I would respectfully com-
bat that idea. This is a caso whoro I
deem it neccbsary that tho result for
tho best interests of all concerned
should be reached as soon as pobsible,
consistent with tho mugnitudo of tho
caso, therefore I would ask that your
Honor give us a decision at tun early
a dato as possible.


